
EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XVIII. HANOVER

The Kingdom of Hanover - spelled Han
IlQ\"er in German - one of tllC Old German

States ,<)JHl a member of tho German Con
federation, was situated in the northwest
comer of Germany. It covered a territory
of 14,800 square miles, with a population
of ],820,000 ill 1852 alld 1,940,000 in 1866.

The country's Larders were Hi.ther com
plicatecl because it 'sas dividccl into three
pa.rts which werc separated by the Grand
Duchy of Oldenburg and the Free City of
B)'emon on the one hand and the Duchy

of Brunswick on the othor l13nd. The outside
h01'(101'8 wero to tlle north tho North Sea,
to the west the N ethorlands, to the South
west Prussia (Province of "iNestphaJia),
Sclwumbul'g-Lippe and Lippe-Detmold, to
'the south Hesse and Prussia (Province
of Saxony), to the cast Prussia (Province
of BI'[\lldellllUl'g) all(l to the northeast the
ElI;o river, with Mecklenlmrg - Rclllverill,
L:HlCllbtll'g, Ibmbuig (includiJlg Berge
(lorf) H-lHl Holstein on the opposit,e ballk.~

The (;(tpita,l was the citj' of Hallover (lIan
!lover), which gavc the country its name,
derived from the Germall "Hohenufer"
whicli meallS "lligh hank"_ It had almost
50,000 ill habitants 1n1852 alld 74)000 in 186G.

'1'he early HiBtO/'Y of Hanover is merged
with that of Bl'Uns\\'ick ~ see page 25,
volullle III - and only in the 16th century
,ms tlle nucleus of tlle later Hanover
formed, ' ....]len iu 1512 the Guelph duchies
of ('....alellbNg alld Gottingcll '\'Ol'e united;
tIley passed in 1634 to the house of Bruns
\\'ick-LiilwllUyg and in 163€, the citJ of
HanOl-er heeamc the capital. Duke Ernst
of CalenbeJ'g became an elector (Chul'fiirst)
of the Gm'wan Empire in 1692 and through
H1~tI'riage established ::t claim to tJIC tlrrone
of Great Britain. In 1714, Duke Georg
Ludwig UlHlel' the name of George I became
Killg of GrO[lt Britain and ruled both
countries. From then on Hanover was
go\'crned by tlie llanoverian Chancellery in
London, lmt actually the king prefened
IT:l1loyer (IS pJa00 of residence, Seyeral
slllull additions of tenitory were made but,
dlning tho Napoleonic wars, HitllOVer was
a favored t.arget of tl1e French, who in
this way wantod to hit at Great Britain,
'1'he Coulltry ,\·as occupied several times by
the French [lnd Prussians altel'llately. In
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1807, thc southel'll. part was added to the
kingdom of Westplm.lia. [lild in 1810 the
llarthern part was incOl'porated into the
French Empire, where it was di-vided up
and integrated into no less than six French
dcpartelllcnts) namely 123 (Ems Occidental),
]24 C-Ems Oriental), 128 (Bouches de
l'Elbe), 129 (Bouches de Weser») 130 (Ems
Superieur) and 131 (Lippe). After the
liberation) the country became independent
[ll1d was llIade a kingdom, with territorial
gains. The pel'som_d Ullion with Great Bri
tain remained intact, the kings of Hanover
being also kings of Great Britain, This
lAsted until 1837, wuen King William IV
died without nulle heirs. By tlle laws of
HaJloyer no WOJll:l.ll could [lscend the thronc,
therefore \Vil1iam's duughtcr became Queen
Victoria of England, but in Hanover Ernst
August, Duke of Cum11crl[lnd, a son of
George III, be0l1-1ll0 king. Hanover had
joined tho GermuJl COllfederatiOIl in 1815
Ilnd p:'lI'ticipatccl in tIle w[lrs flgainst
Denmark ill 1848 [md 1864. A constitution
was ndoptec1 in 1819, but two l'evolutiolls
(183U and 1848) wero necessary to liberalizc
it a.nd put it lato effect. King Ernst August
died in 1851 and was succeeded by his son,
King Georg V. In 1866, Hanover joined
Austria in the fight fot· the hegemony in
Germany. Although victorious on the battle
fiold, the country lmd to capitulate after
the defeat of Austria .qud was :mnexed by
Prussia ou Oct. 3, 18GGJ becollllng a Prus
sian 111"0\'1I1ce.

The Po.~lal IIislotH of I:f8nover is strOllgly
inten\'o\"en with t.hat of Brunswick. An
organizod postal service for private mail
existed from 1682, when the first postal
regulations were est.ablished. '1'he postal
sen-ice of the "Reichspost", conducted by
the Thurn and Ta.xis family, frequently
encroachocl on the postal rights of Hanover
Lut 0111y ill 1748 were the fhst Thurn and
'I'[lxis post offices established on Hanover
te1'l'itOJ'Y. They were for the foreign nwil
service, while thc domestic service l'em::tined
uncliallged. At that time, it worked nuder
the nil me "Kolligliche und Clnnfi.-il'stliche
Post", but after the union with Gl'eat
Britain, tIle llame "Konigliche Gl'ossbritan
llisehe und ClJUt'fiil'Stlicho Braullschweig
Liineburgsclle Post" was adopted. In 1790,
together with Brullswick, Hanover closed
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the post offices of the Heichspost alld took
ovcr nIl postal son"icc. A "GcHcral Post
Dil'oetorium" was cstablis1lCd in 1800. Dur·
ing the h'oublesome years of the Kapoleonie
wars, with their frequcnt ch:Ulges of au
thority, the post offices were greatly af
fected, especially during the FrCllch oc
cupation, whell the postal service W:IS

reorganized along the liJles of the postal
soniee in France proper, PInt of the post
offices llOW belonged to tlle kingdom of
Wcst.ph.'llia., part t.o v[lrious Frellch departc
llIeHta, 'Vltan the independent killgdom was
estnbljslled in 1815, a complete reorg::U1iza·
tiOIl of the postal sen'ice took p13.oe; it
now took tlle llame of "Koniglich Gross
britHnnisch-IIallJloverscho Post", which was
ehallgcd in 1837, when the personal union
with Great Britain was abolished, to I;Koni
glich Hlllliloversehe Post". 'l'wo kinds of
postal estnhlisllmellts existed, }>ost offices
("Postnmt!') [lnd postal ag(JlIcies ("Post
spedi.tioll"), the latter under tile supel'\'ision
of the forlller. 'Vhen post:.ge St:.llllPS wer('
illtro<1uced ou December 1, ]850, then'
existed 23 post offices and about 190 postal
agencies. While t.hc HUllIber of llost offices
incrCftsed only b,\- one, n number of llew
postal agellcies were established and se\-eral
closed 111 the followillg years, so that on
Sept. 30, 1866 there were 24 post offices
and about 230 postal n.gcncies in Hanover.
A l"Ural molil seniee 11acl been organized
soon after 1815, but only in 1853 was it
c.onsoll<kt.ted by tho esta.blislllnCllt of letter
eollectillg agencies, of which until 1866
about 200 existed. At Hano\'cr) a. nlilroa<1
post office was established, which super
\-isf'd traxelling post offices on the Hano,cr
Geestemulldc, Ranon}r - Osnubriick - Emden,
lIn.no\-er-ll:Uburg n.nd n~Ulo\-cr-Cassel rail
J"oads, From June 1) 1851) Huno\-cr W3.S n
membor of the German-Austrian Postal
LHioll.

II.uno'N hail a number of vo,~t offices
on foreign soil. 011 Bremon ten-itor)", Han
over 1)Ost offices oxisted at Bremen from
1077, at Brcmedwven from 1848 and at
\-egesack froUl Jnllllary 1, 1852. These post
offiees wCre closed on December 31, 1866,
after tho)' had been taken o\'er b,Y the
PrUSSl:'ln mail sen-icc on July 23, 1866. On
Hnlllbul·g territorJ' TI[lnover post offiees
operated at llamburg from 1684 and at
Ritzebiittel from ,January I, 1852. Both
post offices wcre taken oyer ou June Hi,
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1866 by the Prussian Illail service and were
cOtlsolidatc(l with the Pl'ussian post offices
SOOlI therenftcr. There were .also Hanover
post offiees at Lubeck and Bergedorf, but
they wcre closed in 1845 .and 1846 respec
tively, as well as in Bodenburg on BrullS
wick territ.ory (closed in 1850) and Hagcll
burg on Lippe-Detmold territory (closed ou
8eptembor 30, 1859), Fieldpost offices
existed during the Napoleonic wars as well
rlS ill 1848·49, 1858, 1864 and 1866.

There also cxisted a few l>-rfvate mail
services, but they were of little importance.
At Stade, the cit)' council organized early
in the 19th century a regular mail service
to Ha.mburg, the "Stader Stadthothen".
They had soveral agcllcies at Hamburg and
in addition to mail also carricd passengers
nnd fl'cight, The sen-iee later was leased
to the guild of ferryboat C<"lptains and
nbout 1843 was tnken over by the govern
mCIlt. In the salllO period, a }Hjvate mail
sNvice existed from Stade to FreibUl"g in
Kehdingell, the "r,ehdinger Landesbothen" j

this functioned ulltil the Sixties.
'J'he H:wo\-er Currency W:lS the 'rha]er

(til), "which was dividc<l into 24 Gutegl"o
schen (gg); Olle Gutegroschcn \WIS in tnm
dil·ided into 12 Gntepfennig (gpf). For
the forcign mail service, the TJlaler was
didded into 30 Silbergrosdlell (sg), each
ef]uivalellt to 12 Silber-pfennig (spf), On
October 1, 1858, the scp:.nate Hanover cur
rcncy was abolished and the Silbergroschcn
currency WAS adopted, olle '.rhalcr now being
30 Groschen (g), olle Groschen 10 Pfennig
(pr), - The unit of "wcight WIIS the Han
over POlllHl , cqui\'alent to 407.7 grams, It
was di\-ided into 32 Hnllover Loth, each
('(jui\':llent to about ~ ounce. From Oct.
1, 1858, there was introduced the German
Pound, dil'ided into 30 Loth. One German
Lotlt was equivalent to 1% Hnnovel' Lotb,
])isfa,lIces were measure(l in IIanover .Miles,
cnell equinllont to 74]9 meters.

The onlJ' Postrll Stamps which were in
troduced ill Hano,'er were Postage Stamps,
fOI" the domeMic service on December 1,
1850, for the foreign service ou July gl,
1851. - Of Postal Sla,tio1ler.'I, Envclopes
\rere introduced on April 15, 1857, both for
domestic a.nd fOI·cign mail. Jloney Order
Cm'd8 were introduced ill A1l{J1/st 1865, For
City Mail, special Letter Slleet.~ came into
use on Ya,1} 15, 1849 and Ewvelopes on
December 16) 1850, The pri.atemail services
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did not use ,lilY stamps or stationer}',
Tho posla,l ?'ates wore complicated by the

fnct tha.t until SeptClllber 30, 1858 the
dOlticst.ic ra.tes 'were figured in Gutegroschen
currency, while the foreigll rates were
established in Silb61'groschen currency. Defi
nite 'rates were introduced 011 October I,
1850, just before the first adhesives wore
issued. In the domestic service - wJlich
included tho Hanover post offices abroad
- letters pnid Igg up to 1% Han. loth,
2gg from 1% up to 2% Han. loth, 3gg from
2% up to 40 Han. lot]l amI 4gg from
40 up to 9 lIun. loth. Letters over 9
&')11. loth paid 199 for each addHiollftl 1%
Han. loth. For samples, the same fees werc
c1mrged, while for printed matter a roduced
I'ate of %gg fOl' cacll Han. loth 'was in
force. The registration fee was ] gg, the

,fee for .a. l'ct,urn receipt also 199. The de
livery fee was 2gpf. City mail paid only
3gpf 'without )'cganl to weight and in
18G3 a reduced mte of 0gg (6gpf) was
intro(luned, for 10c::1.1 mail to alld from the
l'Ul'al districts. 'Vhen the cllmlge of cUlTellc.v
took place on October I, 1858, a completely
new nl,te seule wus introduced. Letters paid
lIOW Ig for each German loUt. For samples
a J'cduced ra.tc ",,[IS cbarged) namely 19 to
2 German loth, 2g to 4 German loth, 3g
to 8 Gel'll13Tl loth, etc. Printed matter paid
3pf for each Gel'mall loU. Registration and
Return Receipt Fees now were 19; for mail
ing rcceipts 0g 'was c1lal'gecl. The Deliver),
]~ee '\',[\~ 2pf, for registered letters 5pf.
City mail paid 5pf. regardless of ,,-eight,
\dlile for local mail 5pf for 1 Gel'l1um loth,
;]lld ] g above this weight lI"ere now charged.
There ,\-ere scw'raT small clianges in the
rates later on, of which only tllC reduction
to 5pf. fol' ench 2 Gerlllal\ loth for printeel
lIIntter, which callie into force in 1863, was
of importance. POl' foreion mnil, the )'ntes
of fhe Gennnn-Austrian Postal Union were
introduced on JUlie 1, 185], to tIle coun
tdes of the Union. Letters paid for each
loth 1/30th (lsg) up to 10 miles, 1/15tiJ
(2sg) up to 20 miles and 1/10th (3sg)
oyer 20 miles. Samples paid the sallle rlltes
as lcttcrs, while printcd matter cost 7Jsg
for each loth. Registration fcc was 1jl5th.
From October 1, 1858, the same rntos
remained in .forc0, but were now figured
ill the new Groschen cuncney, which in
volved no change as one Groschcn was
equi,'a.lent to one Silbergroseben. The :rates
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to COlllltries which wcre not membcrs of
the GCl'IlIflIl·Anstri.an Posinl Union varied
greatly; they were rather complicated aDd
of tell resulted in amounts involving oIlc-half
or even olle-quarter Groschen.

'J'lJe denominations of the Hanover stamps
fit the existing rates, Therefore, scparate
Sblll1PS for domestic and foreign mail were
used until Septcmber 30, 1858. For the
domestic senriee, actually only one value,
109 for thc letter rate, was issuecl on Dcc
embcr 1, ]850, to which a Igg envelope was
added on Ap61 15, ]857, For the foreign
seniee, stamps fOI' the three letter rates,
1/S0th (]sg), 1/15'/10 (2sg) ancl1j10lh(3sg')
were issued on July 21, 1851 and envelopes
ill the salllc elellominatioiis on April 15,
1857. Only one other yalue was issued before
the cUI'J'ellcy reform of October I, 1858,
namely a Sopl (Y1sg) valne for domesti.e
and fOl'eign printeel matter. \Vhen the
change of CUl'rency occurl'ed, the 199 value
becnmc obsoletc ancl tilo stamps and en
\relopes originally is~uecl for foreign mail
(lj30th, 1/15t,h, 1/10t1l) now became valid
fOl' ::1.11 kinds of mail) being sold fOl' Ig,
2g and 3g-, respectively. The 3gpf stamp
was 110W sold for 3pf (3/10sg). On Feb. 15,
1850, defillite stalllps of Spf, 19, 2g and 3g,
as well ns, a few wecks earlier, envelopes
of 1[/, 2[/ and 3g in the now CU1'l'cncy
wore issued. New values were added twice,
on April 1, 1860, a 0g, for the local mail
service letter Tate and as additiOll<lJ value
fo!' fOl'cigll llIail, and all ~farch I, 1861,
a. 100 to facilitate paYlllent of 11igh mtes
on foreign mail. On Deeembor 1, 1863, the
prilltod mattcr stamp appeal'cd with eor
roctod ,-alue indieatioll, 3pf (3/10sg) in
stcael of 3pf (,Yjsg). ViThcn '(noney orda
cards were issued in August 1865, two
\'alue8 \\'erc introduced, namely, 19 and 2g,
to coyer the fees for this service. 'l'he city
I!la,il letter shee'/s and envelopes were issued
ill tiJc necessa.ry denominations, 3Pt on
!\Iny 15, 1840, aHd 5rl on x..~ov. 4, 1858,

The fnct that t.he byo value indicatiolll;
()ll the 3pf stamp did not exactly conform
to each othct' cre::1.tcd a number of franking
curiosities. The stamp issued on April 15,
1853 bad tlIe value ilHlications 3 (g)pf and
0sg. But 3gpf 1VRS only 1/96th, while }"Ssg
'was 1/00th. This difference became even
greater, when from October I, 1858, thc 3gpf
stamp wns sold fOl' 3p£, which was only
1/100th. Tllis lcd to mther serious shortflges
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in the p08t:.lge wheu p:tYIllClIt of other than
printed Ilw.ttcr ra.tes was made with Spf
stamps. Por example, the 1/30th rate could
be paid with till"CO 3pf stamps (3xY'Jsg),
for which the user aetuall)' had to pH)"

9gpf, whieh was only Ij32th. FroIU October
1, 1858, three 3pI (Y5sg) St,..·UllpS were ac
cepted for the 19 (IOpf) rate, so the post
office obtainoel only 9pf instead of IOpf.
'fhis led c\"entually, on Decembc'" 1, 1863,
to a change in the inscription of the 3pf
from yssg to 3/10sg, whieh prevented further
exploitation of this discrepancy.

The first stamp, the 199 for domestic
111311, was sold by the post offices bcginll.il1g
N o\'cmbcr 30, 1850, although it became
\-alid for ]lastage only 011 December 1, 1850.
Ko premature usc is known.

The 1!Re of stamps commenced for (10

mestic letter mall Oll December 1, 1850.
But tIle use of stamps was ll0t obligatol'y,
postage could be pairl in cash at the same
mte either by the seuder or by the a<1~

dresscc. On lettcrs weighing $) Han. loth
or morc, postage lmd to be l)~\i(l in cash
and use of stamps was lIot l)Cnnitted. ]~t'om

Octobcr ], 1858, the usc of stamps became
ouligatory and the addressee was chluged
a 50% surtax on ullpaid letters, but for
letters weighing 15 loth or more payment
of postage had to be made in casl!. On
jOl'ei[l/l. letter mail the use of stamps started
on Jul!! 21, 1851 to the countries of the
Gcrm:Ul-Aushkl11 Postal Union aud was
obligator)~; for unpaid letters, the addressee
had to PUj~ a surtax of lag. To other foreign
cuuntries, use of ShllllPS docs llot secm to
Imn~ been compulsory and payment in eash
cOlltillued to be permitted. li'or pr-intc(Z
illat{er, the usc of stamps started on .April
15, 1853 aud was obligator}'; for unpaid
printed matter the letter rate was charged
to the addresscc. For city i1U1il, the cit)'
mail letter sheets or envelopes had to be
used, which usc was obligator)". On local
mail, the usc of stamps sturted only on
April 1, 1860, as until then no 0g stamp
was a.vailable. The deli1;ery fcc generally
was collected in cash, but the ~g fcc on
recei.pts sometimes was paid ill stamps.

'l'he post offices received all stamps in
lull slieets of 120, but the sa.le to the public
was to be made in strips, namely the 199
~lIld 3pf in yertical columns of 12, the
1j30th, 1/15th and 1/10th ill horizontal
1'0\\':'1 of 10. The envelopes WCI'e :llso sold in
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packages of 12(lgg) or 10(lsg, 2sg, 3sg).
Oilly when tllC Hew currency wns introduced
Oil October 1, 1858, wus this malic unifOt'HI

and all stamps were now sold in horizontal
rows of 10 a.nd the envelopes in packages
of 10. Of course, smaller qU~llltitics were
also avnil,able :llld especially the mail car
riel's had single st:unpg fot' sale, for which
~ervice the;r wore entit.led to charge 0pf
extr:! for each stamp or envelope. The 109
"aluo, issued in 1861, seems to ha,-e bcen
sold by most post offices but only by fcw
postal :lgencies, .as it is known used from
ouly nbout 40 differcnt pluccs. The cit}'
nllliJ stationer}' was used in the city of
H:J.noH·t· onl,r and ",ns not sold singly,
but only in packages of 12 for 3gg (letter
shects) Or 4gg (em-elopcs). After thc new
currellCY was introduced, the eity mail ell
"clop.~s were solcl in p.-1ekages of 10 for
5g.

All st:llnps :'lJld postal stationcry of IIall
O\'cr WCI'C i/sed ill}. \Vhcn a. lIew issue ap
pt·'Hell, the prC\'ious olle was not withdrawll
but remained ill use until the supplies werc
<.'xlwtlsted. The ollly exception were tile 199
ShllllllS :lnd 199 envelopes, which bceamc
useless by the new rntes of Octobcr 1,
1858 3nd thercfore were withdrawn from
furtht'r sale UIC l)fe,-ious day, on September
30, 1858. The.r rClJlained "aHd for postage
;llld wel'c deillolletizcd only together with
all other Hanover stnmps nnd stationel'~',

olle month after Prussia, OU October 1, 1866,
took ll\-er the postal scrvice and iutro(luccd
its own stamps. Therefore, all HmlO"cr

stnmps and statiollery were withdrawn fl'om
the post offices on September 30, 186G
.'1110. lost their validity fur postage on Oct
ober 31, 1866. There nrc known eases of
postln:mous use, especiall.r from Hamburg,
where the using up of HanO"er stnmps
seems to have been tolcrated by the Prus
sian post office during No\'embet' and
DceelllUCt· 1866.

The desig·/ts of the Hanover stamps aud
envelopes show more ,-ariety than those of
most other Old German St.:1tes, 3S sc\'cral
kinds of designs were used. The first stamps
of 1850-51 had .'l numeral design, in which
j,he value inc1ielltion on a shield - on the
199 without eUl'l'cncy indication, on thc
1/30th. 1/l5th llnd 1/10 with currency in
dication - forme<l the ccnter, with the
:l,rms of Mano"cr abO\'c :llld ribbons with
the illscriptiolls formi.ng the frome on the
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three other sides. The inscriptions consisted
of HA)rNOVER at bottom, FRANCO at
left :lud the Tulne imliciltion - EIN GGR.
fOI' the ]gg, EL 8GR., ZWEI SGR. and
DREI SGR. for tIle 1j30th, 1/15th 3lld
1/10th respecti,ely - at right. The new
3rt ,alne also had a numeral design, with
the yaluc indication 3 PFEN~JGE, HAN
.xaVER :lIld crown in 11 shaded oval in the
l.1C'lItCI·, i:lnd EIN DRI'J'TEL SILBER
GROSCHEN ill a ribbon aboYe. Beginnillg
late in 1855, t.he emrent stamps wcrc issued
with a Ilctwork undcrprint. First a narrow
network was used, for tho 1/10t1l only,
tllOn a 1vi(ler one, with wllich 3pf, Igg,
l/JOth, 1/15th mHl 1/10th exist. The stamps
in 1he new curreney featuro(l tlJe head of
King Georg V to the left, in a circle of
po.'ll"ls; the shaded frame shows the Ta]l1e
indie:l.tioll at top and llANNOVER at

·bot,tom. 'Phe y.;g st:l.mp feature<l a posthorn,
with th~ crown abo,c, llAXNOVER at top
::111(1 0 Groschen at bottom. The design of
the 3pf was changed in 18G3; the inscription
in the ribbon is 110W DREI ZEHNTEL
RI [..B}~HGROSCHEN, the ot11er parts of
the design remaine<l unchanged. For the
em'elopes, an embossed oval was used with
the hend of the king to the left. The
design was a. copy of the cnvelope stamps
of other German States, which were also
malluf:·\ctur'ed by tlie Pt"ussian State Print
ing Works. It has HANNOVER at top and
tho cuncncy indication at, bottom. TIle
figurc of value first wns once in a circle
:\t bottom, on the cnvclopes in the new
eUrJ'cncy twice, at left and right. On the
mone.\' order cards, stamps were imprinted
in the design of the eontempor3ry adhesives.
]:'or the cit~- mail letter sheets and envelopes,
first no design at all, onI)' a simple hand
stttmp "BesteUgeld-frei" was used on a
priuted form. In 1850, the same wording was
used in a. circular hUJl{lstamp with a post
horn i.n center, also on a printed form.
On Noyember 4, 1858, an embossed die with
the same inscription was introduce<l. It has
a slwmrock and a posthorn jn the center,
the shamrock being the arms of the eit:)'
of H:UlO'er. These two symbols were re
"placed in 1861, whell jt was intended to
extell.d the city mail service to otller towns,
1)y a. leaping ]lOrse/ which is part of the
:ums of the country. It 1UlS been proved
that the design of t11e first 199 was tIle
work of the p:lillter Anton JUrgens of
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Hanover; it was adapted for the three
vnInes 1/30t1l, 1/15th and 1/10tll b)' the
engraver. The head of tlle 1859 issne was
designed by the engraver Brehmer of Han
over, who was obviously strongl)' influenced
in his work by the eontcmporarJ' stamps
of Francc. It is not known who designed
the 3pf al1(l ,y.;g stamps. The head for the
cnvelope stamps is ::1180 the work of Brehmer.
'rhe designer of the stamps ou tlle city
mnil stlltionery is unknown.

All adhesives of H:1110Vel' were letter
p"CR8 pril/l tt'd from typog'raphell plates. The
<,llnllopes werc prhltcd hom single dies
whi<,1i comhined typogr,.a.phy witll emboss-ing.
all thr cit~· mail stationery, the stamp:'\
fh'st wcr'c luwr1s/(ttlllJCd, from 1858 on
lwinted from single dies hy typography
combincd with embos.<;;n/J, a.11 on letter-press
printed type·sct fonus.

For the adhesives, the ori.qi1f(tl dic:~ were
cut in steel. For the 1850·51 stamps, as
weTl as the Dew values of 3pf and %g,
a separate die was made with the complete
c1csig-1l of each ,:llue by the engra.",er .T.
E'riedrieh Piekenschecr of Hanover. For
the 1859 issue, the die of the llCad waa
('xceutc(l by the engraver Brehmer of Han
o\'er, while the frame again seems to have
been the work of the Cllgr::wer Fickenscheer.
As far as could be asccrtained, only a
illtlster die without figure of value was
mndc for this issue. 'I'he change in the
inscl'iption of the 3pr was made by way
of. 11 wOl'ki.ng die; the ribbon with the old
inscription was removed and the new ribbon
[lnd inscription were engraved in a matrix
t.aken from that lllterc<l <lie. For Ule envclope
stamps the bcad was executed by Brehmcr,
the frames were the routine work of l:m
engra\'er of the Prussian State Printing
·Works. A separate die was made for the
frame of each ,aluc and new dies for cach
value were made when the change of cur
rency occurred in 1858. The handstamps
for tlle eit.)' mail stationery were mannfac
tured at Hanover, the dies for the envelope
stamps of 1858 and 1861 cut in steel by
{til Cllg'raver of tIle Pl'ussian State Printing
·Works.

'.1'0 obtain the print-ing material for tlle
adhesives, a copper matrix was made of
each ol"iginal die by the Royal Mint of
Hanm-er aud was delivered to the printer,
Culem::mn's Printing Works at Hanover.
:I-"or the 1859 he:ul issuc, for which on])'
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Fig. 84
for the ullderprint, which exists in two
kind.s, Ilarrow and wide. Both consist of
a nctwork of interl:.lced horizontal wa'\)
lines, c~leh WIWC Omm. long, which were
mad€' - prouably by the Royal Mint 
with the help of a guilloche machine. On
tllC nal'l'ow network, the W3VY lines arc
0.6mm. :lpal·t ancl each OIlC shifted sidewa)-s
in respect to the neighboring lines half
of :l. wtwe length. On the wide network,
the w:n·y lines nre Imm. apart and also
i:lhiftecl sidew:lYs hillf of a wa,e length.
'rhc 11~HI'OW lIetwork was used fil·st and
for the 1/10th only, while with the wide
nctwork all "alucs current at tlwt time
exist, Il.:Hllely, the 199, 3pf, 1/30th, 1/15th
:wd 1/10th. 'I'he printing lllatedal wns made
of type-metal, partly with a copper cO:lting;
it consisted fot' thc nurrow lletwork of
four cliches, mOllnted 011 a wooden base,
105.!1;lnlm.x145111111. For the widc network,
120 stel'coi:l 11'01'0 l11nde, each in the size
of a !'=tamp i t,hese wore obtained from a
(lie, c.ut ill steel nnd l'epl'odueed by means
of a coppel" matrix i they were assembled
to n sptting of 120 (10xI2). Each setting
of the network uuderpl'int was enclosed
in .an ol'nnmented frame, which showed
a system of wav)' lines broken by an alTow
type design. '1'he frame was put togethcl'
fl·om pieces and the tJpc-set inscription
KOKTGLlCfl HANKOVERSCITE FRAN
CO-MARKE'S. plnced abo'·e it at the top
mtl.1'gin (Fig. 90).

Jl )11nstcr die exist.ed, a copper matrix: was
made for each value and the figure of
\'a1ue was engnlved in its proper place,
The pl·inters 111.''1(1(> from each copper matrix
as lllallY stcrcos iu tn)c-Illetnl moulltetl on
:.I. lend basc as werc needed for 3. setting
of ] 20 pillS :l number of replacemellt
stereos, asscmbled them in settings of 120
(lOx12) cltch, :'111(1 used these for the print
jug of the stamps. 'Vhilc the first stamp,
the 199 of 1S50 had no margin printing
of an.v kind, nll other sta.mps had marginals
and some also other margin inscriptions_
1'he position of the margioals on the sheets
of the ,>nrious values depended upon whether
thc sa Ic by the post offices was to be made
in horizontal rows of 10 or yertical columns
of 12. The marginals - 1 to 12 - were
011 the left :'Iud right margin of all sheets
of the 199 and 3pf, of the lnst printing
(]S5S) of the 1/30th am! 1/10tl1, as well
as of :'Ill values of the 1859 issue (Fig. 84,
85, 86, 87). M:Lrgill3ls on the top aud
bottom margin - 1 to 10 - llad the earlier
printings (IS51 to 1857) of the 1/30th,
1/15th nnd ]/10t1l (Fig. 88, 89). Of most
values, there were several settings, for
which to ::t hrgc extent the same stel'eos
plus 3. llUmbct' of rcplacements were usce!,
so that thc samc stereo can be found in
va,l'ious positions in the settings.

'rIle stereos of tile settings were spaced
rathel' regularly but the spacing differed
for the nniOliS Yillues. 'J'11e rows of the 199
of 1850 wore spftced 10 to 3mm, thc
C01Ulllll~ 1:Y.i to 2%Il11U., while the Igg of
1851 ilS well I.\S thc 1/30tl1, 1/15th and
l/]Oth WCt·c spaced 2 to 2Umm. between
the rows :lJ1d 254 to 3mm. between the
columns. 'fhe margion.ls, depending upon
the vnrious settings, on the sides were be
tWt'C1l 2% and 6111111. il.way from the designs,
n.t top ~\ll(l bottom 2 to 5mlll. '1'he network
issue genel·ally lwd 113.rrower sllacing, which
became still na.rrow('l· in the last settings,
2 to 20111111. between rows, 10 to 201m.
between columns. The Illn.rginals were here
still closer to the design of the margin
stamps, on I)" 1 to 3mm. 'I'he 1859-61 issue
wa!'! spaced 2mm. horizontally and nrticall.... ,
only the 3pf was closer betwecn coJumn~,

namcly l!-1mm. 'rhe margin.als were 2 to
4-mm. Ilwa,r from tile margin stereos.

Late ill 1855, wilen it was decided to
replace the colored papcr by a. colored
1Uu1e-rpritlt, separllte settings were assembled

Fig_ 86
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Fig. 90

Fig. 88. 89

.1/30111: ITT. A. at left, 1856 at right
(marginnls nt top and bottom)
V. Aufl. ]857 (f) at left (marginals
nt top and bottom)
1858 at left (mnrglllals at lcft and
right)

1/15111: IV. A..•'\t left1 1 56 nt right
(m~l.I·ginnls nt top a.nd bottom)

1/10111; IV. A. at left, 1856 at right
(1ll~1rgin3Is at top and bottom)
1858 at left (ma.rginals at left a.nd
l"i~ht)

.1859-61 i'~"lIle (ull m:u'ginals a.t left ancl
right, yelu' dnte at bottom lcft)

3pf TOMf': 18591 1860, 1861, 1862
31'f grec1~: 186;lj roulcttc(l 1863, 1864,

1865
~g: ]860, 1S62j l'oulctted 1863, 1864
19: 1859, 1860 1 1861, 1862, 1863 j rou

letted 1863, 1864, 1865, 1866
2,q: 1859, 1860, 186], 1862, 1863; rou

letted 1864, 1865,
tJ,fJ yellow: 1859, 1860, 1861
Sg brown: 1861, 1862, 1863; roulettc(l

1864, 1865
109, 1861

It seems that in some pt'intings t.he settiJlg
was takcn apart, cle:.tl1ed and re-assembled
or I'cpla.cemcnts of stereos made, so tha.t
different settings exist with the same print
ing number 01' ycar ela.te. The )'ear dntcs,
especially fOI' the 1859·64 issue, give only
the year in which the sheet was printed
and do not refer to tile printing; therefore

Fig. 87

]~egillllillg with the network issue, the
printer ]Jut lllnrkings on the l)Qttom sheet
margin, signifying the various pri1tti1lgs
and the year of printing. The network
issue had these markings t;rpe-set in l~mm_

letters in the setting which printed the
lletwork, therefore they :'ITC always in the
color of the network_ First, ill 1855 and
1856, tllO indication of the printiJlg was
put in the left corner, for example "III. Al',
with "A" sbUlding for "Aufluge" me::llullg
"printing", while the yeur of printing was
in the right corner (Fig. 84, 85, 89). In
1857, tJJC year date was .also moved to the
left corner 3nd the inscription now read,
for example, "Y. A. 1857", while there w::as
no inscI'iptioll in the right corner. In 1858,
the prillting indication was eliminated ::and
the yc:n date alone l'emailled in the left
eorller, while the right comer was without
inscription (Fig, 8u). This method wns
cOlltilJued fol' tile 1859 issue, but the year
(l.1.te, still at the left comer of thc bottom
nWI'gilt, was now prilltec1 with the stamps
tllcll1sclvcs llnd in figures of 3}4mm., from
1862 2y,;mm. in heigiJt (Fig. 87).

A survey of the kllOWll printing llllInbers
::l.lld year elates, as well as the position of
the lllargina.ls seems to be useful. "YVe know
the following:

18/)1·5.1 issue: No ]winhng numbf'rS :llHl
no ycnr elates. Mal'ginals at left and
)'ight (1gg, 3))£) Or top :llld bottom
(1/30th1 ]/15tJl, ]/lOtll).

1855 issue (lUI/TOW network) :
1/1001-: II. A.. 3t left, 1855.56 at right
(marginollis at top and bottom) r~!l"l~'!!!"!!!"'!!i~!'!'~'!!'!!!"'!"'!"i!'!'~!!!'~!'!'~~.

18/i6 is.'11IC (wide tletwork):
199: VaI. A. at left, 1856 at right (mar-I<~~~~~';;'~~~~~~~"","""";;;o;;o;

ginals at left and rigbt)
1858 at left (margiuuls at left and
right)

.'Jp/: ill. A. at left, 1856 3t right (nHu'

ginals :1t left all<l right)
V. A. 1857 at left (nw.rginals at left
3nd right)
1858 nt left (mnrginnls at left amllCi:ii==
right)
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several settings may exist with the same
year uate.

The envelope stamps were pri nted from
single electrotypes obtained feom the orig
illal dies of each value. A printing form
eOlltained four euvelopes, which were cut
to the desirecl shape and pusted after the
printing. l'1Ie form fOl' the money order
canIs was t;ype-set and the stamps included
in tllO setting; the settings probably con
sisted of 8 cards. The cards were printed
on both sides and come in two main versi0l1S
of the In-inting on the reverse side, where
"Post-C::tsse" was cl13..nged to "Postkasse"
in 1866, POl' the city m:.lil stationery, the
notes on the re,-crse side "\\'erc type-set 
possibly stereotyped - and Jetter-press
pl'inted. The ornamented frame which "'::IS
:1(ldo(1 to the front of tbe letter sheets
and the ellvclopes, as well as the ornaments
on the reverse side of tIle envelopes were
also type-set, probably stereotyped. The
setHngs consisted of two letter-sheets or
ellvelopes, On all these the stamp was added
by a h:llldstaJlJp. From 1858, the ornaments
all tile envelopes were elimimtted alld the
stamp .applied in typog"apll}' combined with
embossiJJg in settings of fOUl'. 'l'he notes
on the back were again type-set, possibly
stereotypcd, and addeu in a see-onu printing,
lnobablx in sheets of two envelopes. The
forms for tIle city mail stationery until
1858 were printed by the Berenberg Printhlg
,Vol'ks of Hanover, the lJtwdstamp applieu
hy the Hanover post office. From 1858 on,
the citJ' mail Clwelopes also were manufac
tUl'ed by the Pmssian State Printing Works.
",Ve have no information who priJJted the
mouey order cal'ds,

The ciJty mail stationeryj generally can
be found in two types, OWhlg to the use
of printing forms which contained two
letter sheets or two elwelopes, The differ
ences between the types are small, mainly
noticeable in the notes on the reverse side.
The frame of the letter sheets ancl envelopes
of 1850 showed tIle ornaments diffel'ent in
each conteI'. But sometimes in 1857, when
the settings wel'e tnken apal't for cleaning,
the top rigllt corner 01"fl::J.ment of the lettcr
sheet frame of one setting 'was exchanged
for the top left corner ornament of the
envelolle frame of another settillg. '1'his
produced in the next printing two distinct
types for the letter sheet as well as the
envelope, 011e being as heforo, with four
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different corner ornaments, the other with
two or1ltulJents identical, l1..1mely the bot
tom left and tlle top right.

As the printing material consisted to a
large extent of the ratber soft type-metal,
'numerous l)lrtle flaws ean be observed,
caus0d by (lnm[lges to stereotypes, As almost
every cliche had more 01' less conspicuous de
fects, it would seem casy to plate the stnmps,
ilJ::JSlHucli as Ulultiples 81"C not too difficult
to obtain. But the fact, that after each
IHinting - and possibly evell during some
printi11gs -- the setting was taken apart,
the cliches cleaned and l'e·asscmbled, never
theless nwkes the tusk extremely difficult.
Execp!, for t.1Je llwl"gill cliches - for which
tIle mtnginals, for the network issue :lIsa
the 0l'lw.111ented frame and the margin in
scriptions [Ire of considerable ltelp - the
attempts to l)1ate these stamps were all
unsuccessful. Sorne stamps with conspicuoUfl
plate flaws were found in tinee or four
difierellt positions in the sheet, A few such
fin ws klxc achieved cn talog status simply
by reason of the fact that the defed Ims
created a easily describable peculiarity, for
example the "2" of the 2g of 1859 with
curved tail, which can be found on all
sheets of the iUlperforate nIHI in the early
settings of the rouletted stamps; it is known
first in position 111, later 103 and even
tunl1y 76. Many similar plate flaws exist
in nl! issues but they are less conspicuous
aHd therefore not SOUglIt after,

It is e1aimed tlmt there exist several
"I"etouchcs" in the frames of the 1859 issue,
the best knowll one being that in the
bottom l'ight eorner of the lag, whicI1 shows
an oval-shaped spot considerably hea'der
lined than thc other ]}<'trts of the frame,
\Ve are told that these "retouches" OCCUlTed
when a cliche became so 'worn that parts
of it did not print properly. The printer
then put a drop of molten type-metal on
t.he spot in questiotl, fil1iJlg out the Tecessed
pal,ts of the design alHl raising the surface
ag~lin too the propel' hejght, iu which then
the obI itemted parts of the design wcre
recut. A study of such "retouches" has con
vinced us that they result not through
retouching but tlUOUgl1 allother occurrencc.
We believe tllat when the electrotypes wel'e
mounted on a ba.se, in a few cases foreign
matter adlJcred to the reverse side of the
eJe~tl'ot}'pe and tllis l'n-ised its surface in
the peculinr spots 'when the electrotype wns
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pressed on the base. TllC result was that
in tllese plaees the design printed lleavier
31lf} produced a v::uiety Wllich may look
1i.ke a retouch but 1vhich we cOllsider ex
tremely unlil_ely to be one*).

In some printings the electrotypes became
quite worn and produced unsatisf:1Ctol'Y
In-ints. \Vhen a new setting from such worn
cliches WDS assembled, only the worst olles
were replaced by new cliches, thus creatillg
quite a contmst. Pairs and multiples exist
in whieh some stamps show fine, otl18rs
worn print and SUCll mUltiples are sought
DS ex<nnl)]es of the particul:Jr ])rintlTlg
eOllflitiollS.

The pri11'ti1ng of .!Ill aflllesives W::lS d011e
on lw.nd -presses. For tlle network issue,
the colored print was always done first.
Therefore, for the 3pf stamps tbe designs
n!](l marginals, for the other values the

. l1Ctwork with tIle frame, 3S well as t.lle

margin il1sel"illt.ioll nt top and tllC printil1g
number ::Indjor year cl1tteat hottom, were
In-in ted first. '1'lle bbck print - network
for the Bpf, stamp designs a.ml nwrginals
for the other values - w.ns added in a
second printing operntion. The printing
was rnther evell, but deteriorated somewhat
for later prilJtiogs of each issue. Of the
1859 issue, distinctly fine Dud CODrse prints
exist whidl in all probability were tllC
result, of mOre Or less cllreful lYInke-l'eady,
as they come on imperforate as well as
on rouletted stamps. Some shades come only
in fine prillts, others only ill coarse ones,
which proves that the differences charac
terize cerbin prilltillgS.

No major prirnting va,rietiC8 are know:ll
of the adhesives, but of the envc]opes,
copies with colorless embossed stamp are
known, 3S well as with double embossed

*)"\Ve have always been rather sceptical
in respect to all reports about retouches
made on typographed cliches. for the purpose
of adding something. The process described
is a difficult one and is so crude that it
llever can lead to satisfactory results, 80

that no good printer will attempt such re
touching. 'Ve always suspect, as in the
present case, that the so-called retouches
actually are varieties, which a philatelic
student calls "retouches" because he does
not know better and it seems the easiest
explanation. The ])I'inters of the Hanover'
stam})s used to replace defective cliches
of the settings by new onos and there seems
to be no explanation why in some cases
they shoulcl have j·esol"ted to the much more
complicated retouching.
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stump, aile colorless. li'requentIy tIle e11
yclope stamps show a strong offset on
the rever:;e side. Of the city m:tl1 swtion
ery, the circular handstamp is known
double, the secoll(l strike hwerted at top

right.. A used eOJlY of tllC letter sheet of
]850 is a.lso reported without lumdstamll.
The embossed st.amps on tlle city mail en
velopl>s of 1858 ::Ind 1861 Dre known color

less, tllC latter also double, one on tIle
reverse side of tIle envelope.

Tho paper of the adhesive.'! was pl'oeured
hoY tho l)apel' mill of G. IN_ QuiI'll & Co.
of Osnahriick. The p::lper of tlle first issue
was lwnd-llI:lde and colorerl, except for HIe
Bp£ which was on white pa.per. It ha.d a
waternwl"k, consisting for the first 199
(011 lJluo pDI)er) of 120 l·edangles in stamp
size, wJlich were fOl'lnec1 by 11 yottical nTHI
13 horizontal watermark lines aoross the
sheet. For the other st::nnps, the l'ectnngles
were slightly enlarged, duo to the larger
slze of the stamps nnd a wreath wuternwrk,
con:;isting of two crossecl oak branches,
inSf'rtcrl in &1.cJ1 l'echtlTgle. In this way,
ODcll stamp llad its individual watermark.
As the w:ltCl"marks were lland-made of wire,
cAch watermnrk has its peculi.nrities, but
these arc too iIIdisti1Tct to be of any help
for the plating. SlTifted waternwrl,s ean
be foulld, Lut strongly shifted ones are rare
exccptions. Invcrted watermark is known
of all values, the rDl"est aIle being the 3pf,
the lC:Jst elusive the IjBOth on crimson.
The papier varied in thickness; copies 011
rather thin paper can he found and some
yalues, espeeinlly tlTe yellow Ijl0tll, come
on l·ather thiek paper. The paper of tlw
network issue ::J.lTd the issues from 1859 on
was white :J,l1d without watern1:Jrk. TIle
e:nliest of all prilTtings of the network
issue In:;.y still llavc been on hand-made
paper, but 111 tel' printings :md all of the
1859 issue, impel'fo1"::Itc and rouletted, were
on machine-made pn.per. Copies with stitch
waterm::lI'k, whieh proves tlie use of sueh
paper are known of the 1859 issue. The
paper of the envelopes was wlTite, often
with a yellowish, grayish or bluish tint,
and machine-made. For the money onler
Ntn1R, first the carel w.as rather thick;
from 1866 a tllil1ncr eard was used. Roth
\rere colored through. The cit.y mail sta
tio1)ery wa::; printed Oil colol"ecl machine-made
pftper; differenccs in thickness e:Jll bo
found.
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Insofar as colorcdl)aperS were used, there
are some ,-ariations, hut the}' are partly
due to the influencc of the gum aI' lator
C'll:lllgcs especially as £:11' as tIle .first 199
is COncerned. :Mol"e conspieuolls shades of
the paper, which Illust be att.rilJUted to
rlilfercnees in the coloring of the p:l.J)er
pulp by the paper miU, call be found for
the 1/10th, which ntries from :ycllow to
deep oraJlgc yellow, find for the second] gf{,
which 'vas first gt":1yish grecn ancl hLtCt'
l)ccame ligllt green. and yellowish grecn.
The colm-ed paper used for the city mail
st.ationer~' also shows shades, but of millor
importallce.

The color scheme adopted for the stamps
of ll:lIlO\'el' W:lS a l·:J.t.lwr eonst::l11t one :\11,1
few chnllgcs wore made. The st::tmps for
lctt('r mail until 1859 woro pl'inted in black,
fir!"t all eo}o/'C'd paper, then Oll wlJite pa.per,
but with colOred network underprint. 'fhe
first Igg was on blue paper, but ·when the
ShllllPS for .foreign mail were issued, this
was chnnged in Angust 1851 to g'reen pn.per,
to avoid ('ollfllsion with the ]/15th, The
fOl'cig-ll mail stamps were on so7mon
(l/30th), bhlO (1/1 Stll) Illld yellow
(l/]Oth) papOI', but till' paper of the 1/30th
changed ill FcbTlI:l,ry ]855 to rl'imson, pre
SU1ll3bl.r to 3,-oi<1 confusion with orange
shndes of the paper of the IjJ Ot1l. On tllC
stamps with network undcrprint, the tll1(101"

pt'illt llad the salllC color as the pnpoJ' of

the preceding issue, therefore it was green
(lgg), rose (lj30th), bhlC (1/15th) aud
~Jf'UOI/J (1/10th). For the em-elopes, issued
in 1857, the same color scheme was used.
Th(' :'Hlditional 3pf value WfiS printed in
color, 'ro.'lf' all wllite pftperj it received in
]8G5 [llso :l. 11ctwol"k undcl'pl'illt, in black,
wlli('ll was fOUlld imprncticaJ aJld changed to
flUI!! in S"pt("lllbel' ]857. The ]859 stn.IllPS
in the new ('urreney were all printed in
('olor on white papel·. The color scheme
wn.s the same as for the corresponding
"alucs of the preceding- issue, rose (3pf
:111(1 19), l,lue (:~g') and yellow (3g). Of
the l1ew "nInes, the %g w.as black: and the
109 fJI'Cf'11. 'J'he ('0101' re,g'ulatiol1s of the
O('I'lllan-Austl·ian Postnl Union llecessitnted
two eolor chnngcs, the 3pf b('(:nme gl-ccn on
D('('('mbel' ], 1863 1\lId the 3g brown in
NovcmbCl' 1861. The em-elope stamps ll:Hl
the sanle colors as tIm contemporary .'tel
hosh'es, the 3g also became bl'own lnte
in 1861. On the mon(") onlel' cards, the
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stamps were pl·jnted with the t('xt of the
fonns ill blllCk on colored card, which WflB
rose fM the 1g and blne f01' the 2g. ~I'he

cit.,· mail stamps werc Iwndst<"lmped in
biIlC, wllile the clllhoss('(l ones hom ]858
011 w('rc printed in gl'''(-,l!; they wCI'e all
011 colored }l::tper, first blue, from ]850
yello\\' and from 1858 buff.

Thc inks used for printing tlle first
stamps were l"C'gnlar black printer's ink,
lam]) blaek wit.h a bflse of vm·nish. '1'he
Vl"illtS ,g'cJlernlly wero not deep black, but
hlack telHling to,val'd gray b13ck shades.
'['he first stamp prilltc<1 in color, the 3pf,
wns <listinguished by pale roso shades, only
for later prilltings mOI'e ",irirl shades were
used, often with a. l)rOllouJlced lilac tinge.
'['he network issue, C'xcept the 3pf, Imf1
the lIetwot'1, pt'inted in colors and due to
the light dr>si,gn the shades are not readily
distinguishahle. Only darker amI lighter
sluldes arc perceptible. An oli,-e yellow
shade, whi('h can be found for the IjlOth
with llanow ll('twol"k, is an unissued "':lriety
which is known only unused .and as sucl)
much mol'O common t.hall the stamp in
the issued shade. 'rhe 11CtwOl"k of the 3pr,
still the only \'1\lue with the design printed
ill color, was first black; it underwent a
change to ~r:l'y in 1857, lmt no other color
"~lriatiol1s of importance exist, The 1859
is::ille excels ill shades, The gl'ecn 3pf lacks
sha(l('s ill tile impel'fot'ated issue, but comes
from light t.o <larker green in the l·ollleUed
aile, Pew v:lI'iations exist of the black ~g.

The most ,-ari:ltiolls can be found for the
Ig, from pale rose to lilac rose, with deep
shades of the latcr, sometimes somewhat
mis[c:.ulinglr called el.al·ct, The latter shade
(lxists in a, RCllrcc prillting ill conspicuousl)'
fine print. 'l'he 2g C[ln be fOUJl(l in all
possible shnde~ of ultrnnmrine and toward
blue, wi.th a deep shade being the scarcest
011('. The 3g w.as first yellow to orange,
then changed to slwdes of brown, with
Wayislt to bla('kish tints. The 109, of wldeh
sUIJPosc(ll.r only one printblg' was made,
llC\'I'l"theless records various dcviatiOllS fl'om
its 1'C',g'ulal' g"recn color to grayish, yellow
ish :'\lId oli,'c sh:.ules. A great vt\riatioll of
colol' :llso cnn be found for the Clwclope
stamps, similar to the 1859 issue of the
adltesl'cs. Tn 1863 the color of the 2g
etJ\,clope shImp underwent :t, pel'mtl.llent
c-hauge from lJlue to ultraUlarine,

'I'll<' gnm on the oorly llmlOver stamps
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wflS an nnimal glue with added dextrin,
sugar) etc. aud was colored rea. This col
(ll'ing supposedly was dono to fllcilitnte
checking wuether the sheets ·were gummed
[l,Jld whether tIle gum was sufficiently :lUU
evenly applied. As an arlaed henefit) it
permitted easy spotting of those cases where
stamps fen off fl"fl.llked Dutil. The gum wns
applied 11y h.'lnd) with brushes, and WtlS
.first dark red, becolllillg bro,vnish whel1
.nged. Later the gum 11ecame Unted with
yellow so tllat it sometimes can be calloa
orange l·ed. All sta.mps of tho first issue
as well as tile network issue had this colored
gum without exception. Vilhen the ] 859 issue
was introduced) ::Ill values llUd red gum,
but the new :Y;;g value of 1860 was issued
with white gum. Simultaneously with the
illtroductioH of rouletted stamps late ill

,1863) a change in the gum took placo)
probably bccausc the animal glue was im
practical for the sepa ration of the stamps
by a roulette. 'fllO !lOW gum consisted
mainly of gum Arabic, dextrin and sugar
and was colorless. The red gum seems to
have boen. used up indiscriminately and
that seems to be the reason why the illl
11od'orate %g early in 1864 also was issued
with l'cd gum. Part of the first print.ing
of all values of the rouletted stamps had
red gum, cxcept the 2g which is not known
with genuine rod gum. Of the l"ouletted
3g- with red gum, only a small quantity
must have existed) as it is much rarer
than tIle stamp with white gum, especially
used. The whitc gum remailled in use until
the end of tIle Hanover stamps.

The first issues of the adhesivcs were
issued imperforate and the introduction of
a special moans of sepa,rat-ion was considered
only in 18G3, probably following the ex
ample of Bremen, as a sirnilax kind of
separation help was used. It was decided
to apply a roulette to the sheets of a(l
hesives, consistillg of semi-circular cuts,
of whieh there were 16 to a length of
2cm. To apply tIle roulette) two operations
werc llCCeSS[lI·Y for each sheet, one for tlw
11 vertical and 011e for the 13 horizontal
linGS of roulette. The rouletting W!'IS always
done from tllC face of the sheets, with
llandpresses, in which the sharpened rou
letting ]llles were assembled in a form
similar to a printing form. Generally, on
the vertical Jiues, the tops of the semi
circles point to the left) in the horizontal
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lines to the top. Two rouletting forms can
be distinguished, the first one, known used
ulIhl the middle of 1865, ]lad the semi-circles
of the last lille Rt bottom with thc tops
pointed to the bottom. TJle second one,
user1 from the middle of 1865, had the
vcrtic:,.ll line before the last liDe at the
right with the tops pointing to ])e right.
'l'llerefol'c, the llormal position of the rou
lette on all stamps is with the tops of the
semi-tircles vertically to Ue left and hori
zontally to the top. But there exist stamps
(from the 'l::ISt row of Form I), which have
the horizontal roulctte at the bottom with
tile tops of be semi·circles pointing to thc
bott.om, and ot.hers (from the nillth and
tenth column of )j'onn II) which have
eitller 011 tllC right side (column 9) or on
the left side (column 10) the top of the
scmi-circles pointing to the right. There
:11so exist stamps wl1ich show other combina
tions of the roulette, but tlley ate said to
bo from proof slleets) which were also found
among the remainders and not only show
the uso of another rouletting form but were
Rlso V:l.rt.ly rOllJpttcd from the reverse si(le.

T-he rOlllptting generall,Y was done with
care Hnd the stamps ::Ire well eC'ntered, but
in anumbel' of cases a strongly shifted
roulette can bc found which Tcsulted in
badly centercd stanIpS. Especially thc 3pf
can be foulld in copic's WhOl'C the roulette
rUliS through the design and a number of
such b:1(11y roulctted sheets were also found
among t.iJe l'Cm:l.1Uders. TIle 3pf is scarce
ill well centered copies, while such copies
of ot-ller \'a}uC's axe not difficult to obtain.
Sewral valucs arc known with double TOU
lette, verticR11y Ol' ]lOrizonbllly, the 19 also
wif'h horizontal 8ml vertical double roulette.
There cxist imperforate sheets of the TOU
letted issue, claimod to be unfinished re
mainders) but, SOUle of them seem to be
}Hoof sheets Wllich were prescrvcd, especially
t.he Bpf on thin paper.

Before ofticin1 introd"JcHon of the rou
lette SOllIe cusps of pi·ival.e 1·0111etti11g m·e

reported from early 1863. "Ve have seen
a line l'olllctt.ecl 19, used in Bremen in May
18G3 :111(1 otJI('1' simibr caRes exist, also
fl"ol11 othCl' post offices, but their status
seems to be Tathcr qucsf'ionable.

The posta.l sta.tionery had special features.
The en1)elolle,~ had the slam,p first ill tllC
top left comer and) from middle of 1861)
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in accorclance with the 'regulations of the
Genmlll-Austrian Postal Union, in tbe top
l'jght comer. But ill the spring of 1863, the
stamp was ngain mO"cd to the top left
corner, supposedly due t.o the dema1Hl by
the public which found this position morc
convenient when wl'iting the address. tfhe

cm'elopes first were issued in two sizcs,
small (l47x8-hnm.) a·nd larg'e (148x:
115111111.), but thc large size pro,cd so
unpopul:n thnt, from middle of 1857 tllC
further manufacturc of larg-e size euyclopcs
was ab::lndonc<l. The cnvelopes were printed
in sheets of four and diffcrent kni,cs used
for thE' ('utting lmt the differences are
jllsignil'icnllt. All ell\'elop<'s receiyc(l a
di::lgollnl C'onlf'r nt'rl·p)·iJlf in grcell, in the
S:l1l1(' conl('.· ::IS lhc stnmp. This o'i'"erprint, in
]l('ad typE', ]"E':l(ls lnX GUTERGROSCHEN
(0' ms, 7, WEI, DREI SILBERGRO~

:::;CHEN) POST-COUVERT, in endless rep
etition. It wns npplicd with a rollcr in
a ]ett(']"-preR.~; two (liffercnt kinds of ToIlers
wcre USNl fo!" ('n('h "nIue, \"'arying in length
rt,nd spac'in~. 'fhe green color ya.ries from
hluish ~l'ccn to yellow ~l"(~ell, cll:wnetcrizing
the nll·ious printings. On the upper flnll
of ::111 cl1\·elopes, :l colorless seal wns (Om
bossed, which showerl fL posthorll in a
circlc, SUl'l'Ollll(lc<I by 18 guilloche ornrt
mellts. The {lIWl 011 the nap was first
short (20-301111ll.), fl'om late ill ]862 long
(85-D5mm.). TIle ,first cllyelopcs with thc
st.amp nt left !llw1t)'s lut\-e SllOl"t gum, as
have thof\c witll the stamp at l'ight, except
the 19, wllich comes also ·with lOllg gum.
Tilc Inst ell\'clopcs, with tllC stamp again
at left, :llwnys llrtyc long gum, - '1'110 cit.IJ
mail st(ttiQIlCl'y 11M its own fcatures. 'rhe
forms, due to thc printing from settings
of two, each comc in two types. They hu<l
notes pdntc<1 on the reYcrsc side und the
position of tlu'sc notes is ehur::lcteristic
for the yal·ious printings, On the 184D

letter sheels, the notes were first in,erted
at top. later upright at bottom in respect
to the handst.rtlllp on the face. The 1850
letter sheets fi rst hu(l the Dotes IDyerted
:.It bottom, from 1852 npright 3. top_ The
sizc of the 1850 en,clope, which was UD
gummed, was 153-155x:87-890mm. The city
m3.il letter shects were abolished in I·S58
::Iml thc em'clopes printed from thon on
by the Prussinl1 Stute Printing Works.
The~' hnd pccu!inrit'ies similar to the regul:n
<'nvelopes printed there, The stump wns
fjrst :It top left, then f.·om 1"he middle
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of ]861 nt top right an(l from late in the
spring of ]863 agflin ~"l.t top left. 'I'hey had
the salllc sool on tile upper flap us tIle
regular enYelopcs. 'fhe gum was fi,·st short.
frOll! thc spl'ing of 1863 long; the 1861
issue exists with sho.·t as well ns long gum.

(1'Q be CQIltill'lw(1)

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

• "lie 11rxt ;.>;SllC of the JIERCURY
STAJIP JOrTfNiJ/~ is scheduled for Deccm·

her. 1957.

e llflrr.1J TJ. TAlldqltisl, the president of
the :'Itionnl Fp\lcration of Stnmp Clubs,
Puhlisher of "St.mups", etc., and :l. very
old ::I1ll! ~ood frielld of ours, is this Jear's
]"('('ipient of the Alfred F, Lichtrnslein
Jh'mM;at .Il1wrc1. Our he:lrticst congr:'ltu

lntiolls to him.

o "lw val National PoMage Stalllp S1I01O,
orgnniz('(l b~' the A.1JJericali Slomp Dealers
A ssociat iOIl , will be held this year on Nov.
2.'::, fJS (111fT :84 nt the 7lst Tnfnntery Regi
lllent Armol'Y, P·:lrk A"Cllue :1.Ild 34th Street
ill New ror~·. 'Ve :'Ire f\U1·C it will :lgain
prove a big nttr:lction :111(1 the commercial
highlight of: the scason.

• The F'l"iecll Bxp(l)'l Comlllittee (522 Fifth
Avellll<', New YOl·k 36, N. Y.) l"psumecl its
work lHte ill J'u!y l.\1ld is a.gain lJOlding its
mcctillgs oncc 01' t.wiee :t week, which fact
:I ssure:-1 quick ser\'ice. usually within ten
days; if cel'tificates [lrc required service
call he ycndere([ within two weeks. Only
foreign Sb:\lllPS nrc cxpcl·tizcd, in regard to
genuineness nll<! condition. New expe,·tizing
torlllS 1Ia,"e becn in force since July 1. 1957.
'l'he~· stipulate, among othe,· things, thut
o,-el·yone who submits items for expertizi..ng
should state the yalue for which he ·w.wts
them insured. Return of nIl items below
$200 \"~dllC is made by unregistcl'ed mail,
prh·n.tely insured. Compliunce with this
pl'odsiol1 frequently sm'cs the expensi,-e
regist"ation fecs, :IS shipments for which
no insur:wce mille is stated are returned
in the S:llllC W:lY ill which they were received.

• Tile Cala/og of ll1e Imperforate Classic
PoMal Sl(llll/JS of Europe was delivered to
all subscribers ill June and July and eon
sidedllg the letters we IIn,e recei,-ed, has
found pr::lctically ullnnimons acclaim. New
orders ~lre coming in steadily and Europe
h:lS pro"cn nn c!lpcciaUy fertile ground for
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EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XVIII. HANOVER-:-

As stated previously, all stamps of tho
1850, 1851 and 1855-56 issues were used up
and thorefore there existed no remainde'rs of
these issues. :Most unuse(l material available
to collectors comes from pm'chases contem
porary dealors made from tho postal ad
ministration, which seems to ha\'8 accommo

. dated these dealers further by ](ccping a
small qmmtlty of obsolete issues and sell
ing them at face value even several ye..'1rs
aftor tllCy WCI'C no lOl1ger available at the
post offices. Hut these quantities were
l'nthel' small and were almost entirely cut
up into singles. '1'he years have deplete(1
even this stock of singles and careless hand
ling has played lmyoc 'with their conclitioll
so that fine m.int copies of the issues up to
1855-56 are getting s('-arcer <lnd scarcer.
Mint copies of tlle first stamp, the 199 of
1850, always were rare anel now belong
.among the rarest mint stamps of Old Ger
m:.lll States. But tJle 1/10th of the 1855-56
issue, with nUlTOW network and still more
with wide network, have also proven yery
-eJuflive and arc really l"are stamps. The 3pf
of ]853 .and 1856 also are scarce stamps in
mint condition, as is the 1/10th of 1851.
But e\'o1l the least SNI.l"Ce ones, the 199 of
1851 and I85G, today flJ"e far from plenti
ful, although they catalog only a few dol
]~lrS each. '1'118 conditions are entirely dif
ferent for the stamps issued from 1859 on.
"Wlwn Prussia occupied the eountt'y, tllere
·wero in the hands of the postal admilli
strDUon lal'ge remuinders of the rouletted
1864 issue lind in part also of tllQ impcr
fONlte 1859 issue which run into millions
()f copies. These ·were sent to Berlin and
were destroyed there, but a small quantity
of sheets wns retained for sale to dealers
and they were gra(lually disposed of. This
fnct alone would make these issues far more

*)Continued a,nd concluded from page 160.
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plclltiful than tIle preceding ones but in
1908, ratller large additional qUDntWes of
sc~cral yalues wL..ich had originally been
(),'erlookecl - mostly sheets returned by
post offices - were found in Hanover and
two years Inter were soM at a public auc
tioll. This material cOlltallled a number of
sheeLs of the imperfOl'ate IgJ 2g and 3g
brown, 13 sheets of the scarce 109 of the
same issue as well as a small quantity of
sheets of tile l'ouletted 3pf, Ig and 3g,
while there wel·e only parts of sheets of
the rouletted 2g. Neither the 3pf rose nor
the imperforate 3pf green and no %g
imperforate 01· rouletted were included
among these fin.al remai ndcrs. Therefore,
tllere are sufficient stamps of these issues
a\'ailable of tIle 19, 2g ana 3g brown of
IS5D, .as well as the 3pf, Ig and 3g of 1864,
while only few - the imperfOJ'ate 3pf green,
)i2g and 3g yellow, as well as the rouletted
)i2g with both kinds of gum - are more
elusi re. Only the rouletteel 3g with r()se gum,
which w'as obviously used up, is l'eally sea rCO.
Of the posbl statiollel'.YJ which ·was also
used up and of wllich no considerable llU01
bel' of remainders were sold, almost all of
the earlier envelopes are much rarer unused
than used, especially all small sizes of the
1857 issue alld the large size 1sg and 3sg
of the same issue. AJI 1859 anel 1862 en
velopes also are much scarcer unused than
used and only for the 1863 issue is there
EttIe differ811ce. Of the city mail stationery,

The Mercury Stamp Journal is sent reg·
ularly to friends and customers of the
MERCURY STAMP COMPANV hee of
c~orge. Others may obtain four consecu'
tive numbers upon payment of $1.00,

Bound Volumes I and III (Nos. I to 12 and
25 to 36, each with index) $5.00 eoch.
back numbers (availoble Nos. J 1-14, 21,
22, 28-39, 41-43) 25c eoch,
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thc lettCI' sheet of 1849 unused is a great
rarity but Ilscd it is cycn mrcr. '1'he 1850
lettcr shcet and cll\'clopc arc ::llmost equally
rare unused and used. On].,· the 1858 to

1863 5pf cll"clopes, although not common,
arc mon~ plcutiful unused, and so are the
money orelor cards.

Mintt 1ltultiples arc, in accordance with the
explanations in the preceding paragraph,
rare to "er:r rare or even unknown in the
case of the 1850 to 1855-56 issue and rather
easily obtain.a ble for most sta.mps of the
1859-64 issues. Pairs or strips are great
rarities of the 1850, Igg, and the 1856,
1/10th with wi(le network. We know no
mint multiple, not c'-en a pair, of the 1/10th
"ith llarrow network; .all such items re
IlOrted or in collections ha\"e proved to be
the unissued shImp (or proof) with oli,-e

.yellow network. Mint blocks of tbe 199 of
1850 arc unknown as well as of the 1/10th
of 1855-56 with both kinds of network. Of
the other ,":lIlies, mint blocks arc known;
except for the ] gg of 1851, 199, 3pf and
1/15th of 185(;, which are rare, they are
\"Orr l·arc or unique. Of the 1859 issue,
pairs and strips of the Ig arc commOll,
scarcer of tlie 2g, 3g brown and 109, really
scnn~e of the 3pi rose, 0g and 3g yenow
and rare of the 3pf green. Of the rouletted
stnmps, Bpf :1.nd 19 arc plentiful in pairs
nnd strips, tho 2g und 3g are scarcer and
the 0g is scarce. In mint b1ocks, all values
::Il'C known, except it appears the rouletted
3g with rose gum. Rathel' readily available
are the im]Jcl'fol'.ate Ig, 2g and 3g brown,
as well as the 109, the rouletted 3pf and 19.

.Morc difficult to obtain are the imperfo
rlltc 3pf rose and the rouletted 2g and 3g,
while mint blocks of the imperforate and
rouletted }Sg as well as of the imperforate
3g ~'ellow al'C rare and of the llllperforate
3pf green ...'ery rare.

::\Iost lIano\"cr stamps al'e considerably
more eommon used than unused. A few are
of about the same raritj' unused and used
.:lnd ouly the 109 of 1859-61 as ,,·ell as the
rouletted 3g with rose gum, arc consider
abl~' rarer used than unused. Of the en·
Yclopes, olll~' the 199 and 2sg of 1857 in
large size nrc muth ral'cr used than unused
and so nre both "alues of the money order
cards. Of the city mniJ stationery, the great
j·arit.,· is the] 49 letter sheet, but it is al
most equall.,· rare unused. Of the city lli3il
em'elopes, 311 5pf om'elopes 1858 to 1863
are rarer used than unused.

As fM as 1/sec1 '1'~llltjple8 arc concerned,
pairs are known of all ,"nlues; the.r arc
se.......·ce ollly of the 1/10th 1855 with narrow
network, the 109 of 1859 and t]le roulettcd
3g with rose gum. Strips are in some eases
more c!usi,'c, especially of the 1/10th of
1855 with na lTOW lwtwol'k; uo used strips
seem to be known of the 109 of 1859 aud
of the l·ouletted 3g with roso gum. It is,
by thc way, 110ticcnble tlJat of the 1850 to
1856 issucs those \'n[ues which were sold by
tile post offices in vertical stl'ips of 1~

(3pf, 199) Inc mostly fOlmd in vertical
pairs ancl std PS, while the other values
(lj30th, ]j15th and 1/10th) which until
1858 \\'erc sold ill llOrizolltal strips of 10,
come more hoquentl)" in horizontal pairs

-r
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and strips. Use<1 blocks are rarities for all
\'alues of which they exist. \Vc do not kllOW
used blocks of the lj30th (in both colors),
the 1/15th and the 1/10th of 1851, the
1/10th of 1855 (narrow network) and thc
1/15th of 1856. The yarious 3pf - except
the impcrfol':lto 3p£ green - arc the leust
elusi\'e in used blocks (Fig. 91), followed
by the 199 of 1851 and 1856, as well as the
19 of 1859 and 1864. Rather COUlmon arc
used bloeks of the 3g yellow of 1859, as full
sheets of 120 e..'tistecl and in pnrt still exist
canceUed at H3nOyer, supposedly used there
for 3ccounting purposes. Blocks used in
other towns :lre rare. Very rare are used
blocks of the Igg of 1850, the 1/10th of
1856 (wide network), as well as of the %g,
2g and 3g of 1859 and 1864. Used blo('ks of
the imperfol'ute 3pf green and of the 109
of 1859 are g('eat rarities.

All Hanover stamps :tre reln.tively easy
to find on entires, 'with one exception, the
109 of 1859-61, which On cover desen-es a
consider:lble pl'emium, especially alone,
without addition31 franking, There are a
number of fr~lIlkings whic.h are scarce and
deserye spccia.l interest, munel:r the stamps
for domestic scnrice used on mail to foreign
countries and dce-yersa.. The use of domestic
mail stamps on letters to foreign couutrics
was expressly forbidden j t.he Igg stamps
rarely c.an be found on such covers allc1
then almost always in mixed frnnkings with
] /30th, lj15th tllld 1/10th, on letters to for
eign countries not belongillg to the Gemlan
Austrian Postal Union, The odd rates to
such countries sometimes could best be paid
by such frankings, 'l'he use of the foreign
mail stamps 1/30th, 1/15tb and Ij10th 011

domestic letters before Oct, 1, 1858, was a
rare exception, but after that date became
a regular fel.ltllre, as the foreign mail
stamps were Il0W sold for Ig, 2g and 3g
respectivel)' and were valid for domestic and
foreign mail, The 3pf stamp, which was
issued for post3ge OJI printed m3ttel', before
Oct. 1, 1858 was used only in rare eases
for postage on letters and therefore is raro
to Yel'Y rare in frankings with other \'a1ues.
A special premium is also desen-ed b)' 3pf
stamps used. on city letters, which use 
possible only outside of the city of Hannoyer
- was rare. After Oct. 1, 1858, the 3pf
comes rather frequently also on letters to
foreign eountries and uSllally in combin:t·
tio:1 with othol' values. As 110 Hanover
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stamps were demouetized before Oct. 31,
1866, mixed frankings between the different
issues are not difficult to filH1, but frank·
iugs with the same Talue of two different
issues, for example ]gg 1850 plus 199 1851,
or 1/10th nunow network plus 1/10th wicl~

network, ure, of course, Ter)' rare. The vari
ous :llld often colorful fl'unkings to be
found on ][;)llo\'cr COvcrS arc one of the
main attl'aetiolls for the COWJl' collector of
the eountry.

Of mixed !"a1lJ,;ings with the stamps of
other countries only those with Prussia.
stamps in the period between Oet. 1 and 31,
1866 are of special interest, because the~r

were authorized after the nano,er postal
s~r-.i('.e had been taken o>cr by Prussia.
Actually, the usc of Prussinn stamps in
Hanover had beeu tolerated e\'en before
Oct. 1, 1866 nlld, on the other hand, post
humous usc of Hanover stnmps for a short
period after Oct. 31, 1866 is also known.
In all these eases mixed :frankings betweell
Hano,-er and Prussia. stamps resulted oc
easionall.r. Usually the.r :Ire between the
groseJlcn Y:llues of the Hnno\'er issue of
1864: 3m1 the silbergroschen values of tlle
Prussia issue of 1861; the)' arc scarce to
rare, but mixed frankings which include
pfennig \'allles are considerably rarer.
:Mixed frankings with the stamps of otller
countries are also known, but they are rare
and irregular exceptions, based upon no
regulations, possibly with the exception of
those betwec:n Hamburg and Hanoyer
stamps 011 mnil posted in Hamburg letter
boxes after Jan_ 1, 1865, All such frank·
iugs are Tery rare and arc greatly sought

3fter.
Of emergellcy /rallkings. there e~--jst nui

ous splits used for postllge as well as en·
\'elope cut squares, used on covers, There is
110 indication that splits werc ever permitted
for postage, but they exist from quite :l.

number of post offices and must at least
ba.\'o been tolerated. Cut squares were ex
pressl)' forbidden to be llsed for postage,
which is not surprising because the en,elope
sh1mps were not cancelled when the en·
velopes were used.

Of no less than twel,e \'a]ucs we know
splits, namely bisects a1l(1 thirds, and four
more are reported, certainl)" a recorc1 for
an Old German State. Few splits oceurrec1
before Oct. 1, 1858 and they were all made
to pay for the oeld rates on mail to foreign
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Fig. 94Fig. 93

countries. The 1/30th crimson of 1851 and
the 1/30th of 1856 in this war come bi·
sectecl together with a. whole 3pf, to pay
for a printed matter rate; the bisected
1/30th S[llmOIl of 1851, l)robably from a

similar fr:lIlking, is only kJl0Wn on piece.
Defore 1.860, to pay for the 0g in foreign
)'ate8, the ]/30th of 185G and the imper
forate Ig of 1859 ;1l'e both known bisected,
11sual]y on co\'ers to France, to pay the
needed ~g in 3~g and 40g rates. Such
frankings cnn bc found occasionally also in
latOl' yeal'S (Pig. 92). All these bisects
all foreign mnil nrC l'::lrities. The splits on
domestic mnil nrc also rare but they come
from seve!'nl post offices and arc more
freqnent, 'fhey ,:ne all from the period a.f
tel' Oct. 1, 1858, when the change to the
new cun'ellc)' t.ook p1n.ce. There must have
been in 1859 n.nd 1800 an urgent need for
a 3!:ig \"alue - wluch wns introduced only
on April II 1860 - ns well as temporary
shol'tages of the now most needed 19 value,
All known bisects were nppliecl to make up
one of these two rates. Por the 0g rate,

"~... ";' ";'_",_""",;......';"..;j;..._... ...IIIIi.Fi9. 92

the I/30th of ]856, the imperforate 19 of
1859 and the rouletted ]g of 1864 were
bisected. They nrc known from a llUmbcr
of post offices. 'fhe imperforate 19 bisects,
as used at Wittlllund, ::tJ'C especially in
terestiJlg1 because they are alwa,rs cancelled
by a large rate marking "2" which other
wise was llOt used as canceller (Fig. 93).
'1'0 make up tllC 19 rate, three different
methods wOrC used. ~I.'he ] /15th of 1851 and
1856 - the fonner a late use (:E'ig. 94) 
as weH as the 2g of 1859 and 1864 Wei"C

bisected and jn this way paid for tIle 19
]"atc. One third of the 3g yellow of 1859
served the same purpose. The 3pf of 1859,
as well as tile imperforate alJd rouletted 3pf
green :nc all known used for the same pur
pose, by pa.ying the 19 rate with three
whole 3pf stllmps and one 11:11£ or one
third of a. 3p£ stamp (Fig. 95). These
seem all to be unique, the imperforate 3pf
green known only on piece. Some other bi
sects hn.ve also been reported, for example,
bisected 199 and 1/10th of 1851, as well as
%g of 1860, which latter wouM not have
fit any rate, llll(l two-thirds of the 19 of
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Fig. 95

1859, supposedly paying for a 6pf rate.
\Ve have not seen the first three and tho
last is probably not more tiJan a copy cut
badly t,ln'ouglJ accident. All these splits are
nH'O to vory rare; of several of them only
.a few examples are known 01' else they
a1"O uniflue.

Envelope cut .'Iquares used for postage are
,]mmYll of the 1sg of 1857 and of the 19,
2g (in hoth colors) and 3g browil of 1859
61. 'Phey a re all very rare or unique.

A so-ca lIed lJl'ovisim/(/,l, supposedly used at
Leer, is kllown on the 3pf Tose of 1859-63,
wit.h a handwritten red "6" o\"er the figure
;'3" of the stamp. AIthouglJ this provisional
is ackuowledgecl in the Kolll Handbook and
cOHsi(lered nuthenti(\ by specialists in the
field, the copies we ll,'lVe seen look highly
questiOlIable and we have gra\'e doubts that
they are either really "pl'ovisionals" Ol' :11'e
at all genuine.

The cOll(Ution of most HallOVCr stamps
would be genorally above average except
for a peculiarity conncctcd ·with the l·ed
gum usel1 until 18G4 caustug many stmnl)s
to bo in inferior condition. Due to ample
spaciHg, most stamps have good margins,
cut-into stamps accountillg for only a small
pCI'centage. 'J'his perccutage is larger for
the network issuc j the lletw01"k, which also
filled the sp:lces between the stamps, seems
to hare confused the users and nwde them
cut the stamps more inegularly, rather
frequently f'ouching 01' O\'en cutting the
frame line. But the JlWill damage to Hml
0\"01' stumps was caused by soaking tho red
gum off the stamps, as only expert hand
ling could pre"ent damage to the paper in
this process. The l'ed animal gluo stuck so
teuaeiously to the paper that most methods
of remo\'ing it cnuse the top layer of the
paper on 1110 back of the stamp to come off
along with the gum. This usually causes ::t

mOre or less pronounced thin spot ·which is
madc more conspicuous because it is color-
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less while the parts on which tho gum re
mained aro l·ose. '1'0 alleviate tIns, in some
casos the gum and with it the top paper
layer W('l·e completely removed, so that the
stamps appear "skinned" and no trace of
the rosc color of Ule gum is any longer
110ticcaiJle. It is usuaUy claimed that such
tiJiJlJlings do not constitute a defect - the
German uso the expression "hallooverhell"
for suell stamps - but we would grant this
olll,v for multiplcs amI exceptional items
whieh nrc IH":'lctically ulla,\"ailable in other
cOlldilion. As fm' ns sillgle used stnmps are
cOllcenlod, tho stamps tiJinned by removing
the gUlll should be subject to a consider
able discount compared with such stamps
as havo been so expertly trcated that tlley
Imve no thillllings.

Essa:Jjs and P.roofs exist of a great num
her of Hanover stamps ano envelopcs, but
most of them are reprints and of thc few
for winch this Nl.nnot be provon scvcral aro
nevertheless suspected to bolong in the same
c<ttegOl·Y. RcNI cO]OI' proofs seem to exist of
the IjlOth of 1851 in sen~n diffel'ont COIOI'S
alld of tho snl1le vnlue in the same sovon
eolol'S but with wide nctwork undCl'print iu
gray; thcy arc claimed to have been made
by the printer in 1855. '1'he 3pf, Igg, J/30th,
Ij15tll alld 1/10th in original colors, but
with narro\\' network, arc also eonsidered
originill proofs, made in 1855, They exist
wHit horizon!"..'],l network (3pt, 1/30th, 1/15th
alld 1/10th, the latter also ·with olive yel
10"" ueb\'ork, the so-callod "unissued" color),
IlS well as with vertical network (lgg and
1/30th). The lf10th proof, especia.lly that
with olivc yellow network, is often offered
as ori.gill.al; it is much commoner than the
latter. But the large mnjol'ity of all so
called proofs are proof reprin{.s, ·which "'vere
made in sillall quantities with the reguhtt
reprints of 1863-65. The 'HUlesives wore
printed ill hlack ::nul in y[nious colors, Oll
white alld on diffcl'eJlt colored papers. Such
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:vroof reprints exist of all ,-alues of the
1851 issue (1gg, 3pf, 1/30th, 1/15th an,l
1/10th) and of several values (0g, 19, 2g
and 3pf with changed inscription) of the

1859-(;3 issue. There exist also a large num
ber of different bL-eo]ored proof repl'iuts
of the 1851 issue (lgg, 1/30tll, 1/15th and
1/10t1l), made in the samc period, the
shield with the "alue indication in one
color :nul the frame in another. Of the 5pf
city m.ail envelope stamps of 1858 and 1861,
proof )'eprints in "adolls colors on strips of
papel' wcre malle in 1864. When Hano\-cr
ceased to exist ~s an inclcpClldent countr)',
a now issue was ill preparation, ,vith the
he..1.d of the l.ing to the left, in a frallle
similar to that of the 1863 issue of Saxony.
Origin:tl essays as wcll JIS l'eprints c.xist
of them.

Hanoycr is rieh in Re-issues and Re
prints, which exist of the adhesiyes as well
as of the stationcrJ. In addition to of
ficially ordered HCW prilltings for eollcct
ing purposes which were made before 1866
and therefore must be COllsidered re-issues
because they were valid for l)Ostage - al
though we ha'-e never seen any actually
used for such - there were numerous pri
vate printings made after ]866, - of the
stationery especially b:,r the famous faker
Four6 - which must be c1.nssified as re
prints.

The RC~i.<;S1W8 wOre all mnrle betwecn
1863 and 1865, Officially ordered by the
Hanover Postal Adlninisbation and manu
factured by the salliC printers as the origi
nals. It is curious that of the re·issues of
the adhesi\"cs only vcry small quantities 
supposedlr only 100 eopies cach - were
manufactured while the ordel'S for the ell
yolopes rau into the tbousands l :.Lctually be
tweon 400 ::I.1H1 6000 c;opies. It. must be sup
posed that the Te-issues of the adhesiycs
were oul." made for official exchange lmr
posos with other postal administrations and
for members of the royal family who arc
l"epOl·ted to ha'-e been collectors, while those
of t,lle eO\'c]opes were destined mainly for
sale t.o collectors and dealers. Of the :H1
1Iosi,·e8, l'e-issucs exist of the 199 of 1850
- Oil gray instead of gray blue paper 
and of :)ll values of the ]856 network is
sue. While the first was printed from a
ncw setting of 6(2x3), tho latter woro
lHintcd from a setting of only 4(2x2), all
without any print on the sheet margins.

IH

Thcse re-issues are l'athcr easily recogniz
able by the faet that they are printed on
yaper without watermark and that the)"
have colorless gum. Of the ell ,elopes, in
.1 une 1863 a re-issue of the 1857 :issue, ] sg
and Ssg ill small size, was made and ill
Februnry 1864 of the 1859 issue, 3sg yellow
in SIlHlll size. All lhese tIre rather similar
to the original envelopes, but ha\"e long
gum instead of short. Of the city mail cn
vclopes, re·issues of the 1 58 issue werc
made ill .January ]863. They also lla\'e
long gUIll insteac1 of short. All together,
thcre exist re-issues of six adhesives, thl'eo
ellYelopcs ::uld one eity mail envelope.

Beside re-issues of entices, t1Icl'e also ex
ist printings, officially ordered in rather
hll'ge quantities, of the 1858 :l1lcl 1861 city
mail em·elope stamps on strips of paper.
Although they worc made as early as April
1863 alld up to Jotwuary 1865, they werc
not nllid for postage aud are thercfOl'e only
reprints. They were made in the Prussian
St.ate PrinHng WOl'ks by printing from :L

siugle die on ~'e]Jow paper, first a. row of
ten stamps and then another sucJJ row in
tete beche position, so that a. sheet con·
sisted of 20 stamps, equivalent to ten Ycr
tical tetc·beche pairs.

The Reprints wel'e pri,-ately made after
1866 a ud must all be considered unauthor
ized, tiS thel'o J10 10ngC'l' existecl any H31lOV('H'

Iwstal adlllillistl"atioll which could have
granted :)11 .authorization. But it :is a fact,
that the dealers invohed in mOst of the
repl'inting of the ndhesi,'cs (Pfaff-Hano,-er,
Goldner-Hambnrg, Cohn-Berlin, Gcrste~nall'

on"r aud Eggel'sglUs-Drcsden) ::Ill bad ori·
gin<tl printing materi:'11 at thcir disposal.
']'hese reprints were all made between late
in 1882 anel <thout 1895 and exist of eight
adhesixes. '£he ] /10th of ] 851 alHl the
J/I0f.h of. 1856 worc printed in tete-beche
rows, th('~- :'He rather dangerous but haxe
l:olorless gum. The 3pf rose of 1859 is
from a re-cngra,-ed electrotype which shows
diffcrellces in the ribbon and has rosy-col
ored modern gum. 'rhe 31lf w.':Is a.lso printed
in gl'cell but with the inscription of the
3pf of ]859 l"epl'int, this being scaree. Of
the .v.;g of 18GO, several printings were
made, Olle of which contained three tete
beches; these :Ire cl:.!ugerous and can often
be determined only by checking with the
tell cliches of the reprint setting, because
the stereos used for this setting all had
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small plate flaws. The 3g yellow of 1859,
:)s well flS the 3g broWIl of 1861 aud 1864,
were made from a dcf:.lced anel reCOll
structed electrot.ype in a print more or
less coarse, of which tlle rouletted variety
- which also comes with rose colored gum
- is rouletted 13 instead of 16_ The re-
prints of the envelopes were made by
1:"'oure as early as 1869-70 j the 1sg, 2sg
:llld Ssg of 1857, and the 19, 2g and 3g
of 1859, 1861 and 1863, arc knowll all in
smull size onl.\', alld these Clm be )'ecognized
by the long thinly applied gum, by a dif
fercnt cut of the envelopes, as well as by
11 lICW type-sct ovcl'prillt, which has a pcriod
aftet" POS'I'-COUVERT. Sc\'eral knowu "er
1'0rs", for example 199 of 1857, small size,
with the overprillt of the Ssg, also belOJlg
to these llrinl.te repl'ints. The reprints of
the moncy order cards exist of both print
ings (with ';Post-Cassc" alld "Postkasse") j

they show the design of the stamp much
coarser than on the originals. Of the cit»
Ilulil stationery, unpasted remainders of the
1850 en,elope without halldstamp, with the
price indiClltion 4gg in the note on back,
received posthUIllOllSI.v, ubout 1863, the
handst31np and were offered as letter
sheets; the ol'iginnls of the letter sheets al
ways hu\'e the 3gg price indication. 'I'he
1858, 1861 and 1863 ellvelopes were also
rcprinted in 18(i9·70 j the stamps are weak
lj' printed, tiJey have JOllg gum and tllc
uotes are from a new setting 01' are omitted.

It was one of the gl'o..'\.test concerllS of
the postal administrations in the early
years that postal forger'ies - imitations
lluLde to defraud the post...1.1 service of pos·
t:lge - would rem:lin undetected and would
impair tllcir rC\-Cllucs. Hanovcr WllS in this
l't'Sl}cet no exception. Shortly n.fter the 1851
issue appeared, a printer in Hano,er prc
scnted the postal ndministr:ltion with an
imitation of the 199 on green paper which,
tllOugh rather well cxecuted, led to ]10 ac
tion. Onl)' in 1860, shortl)' after the 1859
issue w,as introduced, the postal admini
stration claimed that it hnd detected imi
tations of the 19 and published a eil'culm',
with a picture of the supposed imitation
nlougsille of oue of a genuine stamp, to
alert the post offices. Actually this seems
to have beell one of these scares of which
othel' poshtl ll(lminjstnttiolls also became
dctims, when their prilLtel's did not recog
nize their own ba(lIy printe(l products and
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declared them to be imitations. As a matter
of fact, no copy of this supposed postal
forger)' was eyer found - all copies claimed
to be such forgeries 1)1'O\'c(1 to be only bad
ly Pl'inted originals - and wc arc of the
opinion that no postal forgeries actually
existed.

With forgeries and lakes. howenr, Han
oyer is rather well sUJ}J}lied and the collee
tor must be alert to a\'oid them. There ex
ist fm'ucrics of all :ulhesives, but except
fOr the ~g of 1860, the 109 of 1861 amI
the 3pf of 1863, of which good imitations
exist, they 31·0 all crude allel fire not dan
gerous. Of the 1$49 cit,y mail letter sheet
an .imitatiOlI exists on white (instead of
bluish) paper, with the handst..amp B1Umm.
instead of 27mlll_ long and with a period
aftel' "BestcUgeld-frei", which was made as
el.uly :,IS 1864, supposedly 011 official order.
Much mOre deceptive arc some falces which
cover a large field. 'J.'he most frequcntly
found is the 199 of 1850 made from the
199 of 1851 by chnllging the color of the
p:iper from green to blue, a rather easy
chemical procedure. ~I'he fuke, of course,
can be easily recognized by the wreath
wntermark, but in recent yoars even serious
stullcllts }mye claimed tlw.t 3ctnally the
fil'st 199 on blue also exists genuine with
t,he wreath watermark. Aside from the fact
th;~t the copies OIL co\'el" presented as proof
COllie hom various yelUs f~nd printings be
tweell 1851 and ] 855, the color of the 199
of 1851 is so easily ehallge..'lb!e that cvell
the gum influenced by fumes in an Ull

suituhle storage place m:ly accidentally haY(~

pl,tyed the trick. There are many reasons
why the existence of genuine Igg Oil blue
with \\Teuth wl.ltcrmark is extremely un·

likely :llld until much more substantial
proof is provided we must refuse considcr
ing such copies other than acci(lentally or
purposel)" made chem.ieal changelings. There
exist also rather cruclc chemical changelings
of the 2g blue of 1859 in green and challg
iug of the fib"llJ'e of "aloe, to create th~

S(:ilrce 109. Stamps witll fa keel roulette ex
ist of the 2g find 3g of 1864, made from
tho jlllpcl'fol'ate stamps of 1859, to manu
,.fncture T'oulcttclt St::l,.IIlPS with 1'03e gum,
u.f which the 2g is not known genuine
ancI the 3g is a S0arce stamp, On the other
haud, the roulettecI Bpf green is frequently
found clippe<l to simulate the scarce im
perforate 3pf greml. 'I'he eolorless gum. of
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the 2g nud 3g of 1864 sometimes is .uti
ficinlJ)' colored rose to fake the rarer \"a
ricHes and various reprints are similarly
treated to make them resemble the originals.
Another W"'-l,y of trying to increase the value
of SOllle ellvelopes eousists in refolding
large size envelopes to lllul,e small size
ones j this has been practised for the un
used Igg and 2sg eln"clopes of 1857" Some
adhesi VCS, whieh are considerably rarer un
used Ulan used, especially the 199 of 1850,
come with pen or pencil cancellation re
mo\"cd and are offered as unused. On the
other IHl.lld, the rarcr used 109, and in few
C"lSOS also the impcrfOl'ate 3pf green and
the roulctted r:;g exist with faked C<'lllccl
latiOllS. This :lttempt to increase the vuluc
is more often pl".actise(l on the stationer)",
where some en\"elopes (1857, 199 and 2sg

,in large size), the money order cards and
the cit)" mail en\"elopes of 1858, 1861 alld
1863 C:llI ue found with fuked cancellations;
in SOltle cases, genuine postnKlrks which
calllC into private ]>ossessioll were used for
that purpose" Faked c:mcellatiolls also call
be found on reprints of adhcsixes and es
pl."Ci.ally of envelopes.

'l'he history of the lJOshllllrks of llano
o\"el· is a rather short Olle as the general
use of postmarks extends O\·CI· less thnn
sixty :ycal"s" There exist a few 18th century
postmarks from Hanover territor)', but
t.hey wore either uscd by the "Rcichpost",
the 'I'hurn and 'l'axis mail service at their
post offices, or by the same post offices
after they bad been taken OVOI· by II:HI
o\"er's OW1I postal scnice in 1790. As in a
number of other countries, the Frcnch oe
cupation during the Nupoleonic pcriO{I,
from 1806 to 1813, led to thc general ilL
troduction of postlll:uks by the occupyillg
posta.l sel'Yiee, silllilar to tllOSC uscd ill
}'I'anceproper. After the liberation, thesc
occupation postmarks, partly after appro
priate cha.ngcs, werc contilluecl in use, to
gethcr with new postmarks of similar type,
now supplied by thc country's own postal
sen-icc.

Generally, Hanover's postmarks arc more
ullifol'lll .clud show a greater conhlluity
than those of most countries because :ll
most aU postmarks were centrally made.
An engl"aXer in the cit)" of Hnnoyer manu
f:lCtured them fOI· the postal administa·a
tion, whieh in turn deli\-ered them to the
postm:lsters of lhe \'arious postal establish-
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ments. Eaeh type of postmnrk was manu
factured during a specific period amI was
usually discontinued when another type was
ndopte<l for general usc. A few spec1ul
typos of postmarks were supplied to the
large post offices ollly. Very few postn13s
ters lInd their IJoshtlnrks manufnctured lo

cally :l1ld as a result used postmarks whicll
dc\"j..'ltc somewhut. 'I'hese fucts make it
rathe,· eas.\" to reduce thc TIauo\"cr post
marks to a s.\-stcm but it is ulso the reuson
why only fe\\" "speetaeu1ur" postmarks exist.

The c.'lrliest postmarks 011 IIano\"el· ter
ritor)', uscd by the "Rcichspost", aplleul'ed
in ]787 :lll(l al·e knowlI ouly from three
post offices, Hamely Goslar, Haunover and
HiJdesheillJ" 'l'hey were dutclcss straight
lines in Rom~tll cnpitals. On the last two,
the towll name was preceded b.)' "VO "or
abbre\"iatecl ''Y_'', meaning "From"" The
Huuno\·er postmark is rCUlurk:lble becuusc
it used the Englisll spclling "Hanover",
Wholl the "R.eicJ'spost" offices were taken
o\'er ill 1790 by the Hanover postal servicc,
the use of part of the equipment was cou
tinued. Of the }lOstmarks, we find that of
G081:1I" ;lIso .after 1790 - the last :rea.r of
use known to us is 1794 - but for thc
othcr two post offices lIew postmarks, again
dateless struight lines, but without "VOK"
01' "V,", were introduced ill 1790" They
were ill .Roman capita.ls, but li<llulOVel' also
had OliO In script typc. Only from the thrce
post offices taken over from the "Reichs
post" <lI"(J such I)Ostl1lnrks knowll and their
lL'lC seems to have stopped before the turn
of tho century, as the last known year of
use is 1199" From :Ill other post offices no
postml\rks are known from that period and
from 1799 until the French occupation DO

po!'itmarl\s seem to have been used at all
Oll Hallovel' territol'Y. All 18th century post
lIIarks are knowll only in black.

Aftc," the French occupation lw.d started
in 1806, the majority of the post offices
- 'lbout 130 out of the 145 existing on
ll<lllo\'cr tenitory - came to the kingdom
of Westpl13lia. A ftcr the reorgnnization of
the postal serdce, the introduction of post
ma.rks started in 1808 j they were uniform
uatcless straight lilies with the town name
in Homun capitals. :Pl'OIll about 30 post of
fices such postm;lI"ks U1'e known but it is
probable t1lut all 75 post offices whicl:l bc"
longed to Westphnli,~ until 1813 hud such
postmarks. 011 paid letters, a straight llllC
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FRAKCO was ndded. Black illk was used
exclusively.

When in 1810 part of thc kingdom of
Westphalia. was incorpora.ted into the
'Prcllch departments 128, 129 amI 130, about
55 post offices were affected. To these
came the 15 H::Hlo\"er post offices, which
did not belong to ·Westphalia :Ul(l now came
10 the J'rench departements 123, 124, 130
and 131, so that together about 70 post of·
fires wel'e -ill the Jlew }'l'cllch departemcnts
and 75 rcml.lined in the kingdom of West·
plllllia, In tlJe }'rench departements, French
type postmarks were introduced without
mueh delay, thc fil'st OllCS appcaring early
ill ]811. 'rIley "\Vf"t'C dateless straight lines
ill Roman capit::ds, wit.h the departement
numher above the town lInme, It seems
doubtful "hether all post offices receivc(l

,such post.tu:trks, as the'y :lre known only
hom ;.bout 30 post offices, It seems thnt
at least some offices continued the use of
the Wt'stphalian postmarks :md no new
postmarks were i.ntro<1uccd. Separate post·
marks existed for paid lettersJ with the
letter "P" before :llHl after the departe·
ment number. We ha'\"c not seen any post
Ill::trks with the specia.l marking "DEB."
stnncling for "Dcboursc", used on forwarded
I(ltters, sucll as are known from other post
officf>s in French occupied territories, The
Freno!1 occupation postmarks were mostly
b1:1cl\J but I'cd illk W,!lS llscd not infI'equcntly
and tlm postmarks for pai(} let.ters are most
l,\' stomped ill red,

'Vhell the occupation ended and the mail
service was again taken over by the Han·
0\'('1' postal a(lministrationJ the use of post·
marks was continued. The "Testphalian post
marks required no elHlIlgc, while from the
French dcpartemeut postmarks tlJe departe·
ment uumber and also the P. P. was reo
moved and the postmarks continued in use.
Only those postmarks wllieh had a French
spelling of tlle town name (Embden for
Emden, Lunebourg for J...uneburg, Papen
bourg for Papenburg, etc.) were quickly
l'epklCed by Dew postmarks with tue German
spelling. TIle dateless straight line post·
marks with the town ]laHle :in Roman capi·
h:l1s l"enutined the standard type of post·
mark ::Ind ill the Eighteen Twenties practi·
cally all post offices lutd such postmarks
in usc, As cxceptionJ there were a few post·
marks in italics or in script letters. On])"
:l. small numoor of the larger post officcs
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had postm;1l'ks wjth the date - Hannover
also the year - in a second linc and se\'eraI
of UlCSC dated postmarks were framed,
either by single lines or b)' W3YT lines. A
few o\'al postmarks, with Or without date
indication, were :l.Iso in usc, A decree of
May 22, 1816 ordered the addition of the
date to all postmarks, by way of :l separate
(}ate h:llJ(lstamp at the post offices :mel by
malluscript at the postal agencies. The date
hnndstamps introduced accordingly ·were
circles of abont 17 to 20 I1ml. in diameterJ
in two lines showing tho day -in fjguI'es and
the month in Homan capitals; a few showed
day :llld month in figures, The)" were nsco
by oJI post offices and a 1llunber of the
largel' post.al agencies. In 1828, the first
gCllerally introduced postmarks in which
tile date WtlS :'1Il integral part, started to
appeal', llamely small single circles of 17
to Z10mm. in diameter, with the town
ll..'lllle in Roman capitals a.nd the date in
figures - day and month - in the center.
Onl.\- about 15 large post offices receivcd
such postmarks during the pre·stamp period.
In a few cases, the circle worc away and
.'l. CUr\'ed dated postmark resulted, A few
small double circles, with the town name
ill Roman capitals, date in figures - day
and month - in the center and hour be
1011", also were in usc at l:ll'ge post offices
in tile last yeal'S befol·c introduction of
postage stnmps, All postmarks of the period
between 1814 and 1851 were black, only
frOlll about a dozen post offices the use
of I'ed ink is known lIS ::I scarce exception.
The date markings usually Im(l the same
color ::IS the town postmarks; they were
therefore red with red l>ostmarksJ but a
few cases are known wllere the town post
mark is black and the date marking red.

Of fieldpost 'marld.ngs of the pre-stamp
period a straight line H.AJ..~NOVERSCHE

FELDPOSTSPEDITION, used in 1815J and
a straight line KON. HAl\"'NOV. FELD·
POST of 1848·49, both in two lincsJ arc
knowll.

The post offices abroad used the same
types of postmarks as the domestic post
offices,

Special mar7ci1lgs used during the pre·
stnmp period ·were "Cllargc" - a remnant
of the l!'re1lch occupation period - and
"Recommandirt" for registered lettersJ as
wel1 as "Franco" for paid letters, a rem
llant of the Westphalian period and used
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after 1813 onl)' as an exception. Rate mark
ings usu:lll)' were in nllllluscript, but a few
post offices used hUlldstamps, usually
"],5"j "1" and "2" :llso arc known. Letters
eollected from letter boxes received :1
marking "BK" (abbrc\'iation of "Brief
Kasten"), sometimes in a circle, and in
Hannover also with an added number, 1
to 8_ For rural 111:1il, thc Hannoyer post
office from 1820 used a single circle
''J...A1\T))BOT}~'', with date in figures 
da.v and month - and added time of the
day, "~:[" (Morgens), "N" (Nachmit.tags)
Ol" "A" (Abends) ..Torck also had a special
oval postmark in use for a short period in
1838, inscribed lOnCK I.E. For disinfedecl
llluil, a boxeel GERAUCHERT (meRning
fumigated) was in nse in 1830 :1nd 183l.
There were no special nnival markings; the
post offices put the circular date hand
stamps which on outgoing letters they added
to tllC town postmarks, alone on the re
verse side of arriving letters or, in lieu of
such marking, applied the date in manu
script. 'The special markings generally werC
applied in black, but red ink was used for
them occasionally, by some post offices
e'-ell regularly.

'Wheu postage stamps were il1troduce<l 011

Dee. ], 1850, the lmge majority of post
offices used dateless straight line post
marks, with added printed or manuscript
date marking. On1)' a reI\' post offices bad
datcd postmarks, namely boxed, small single
circle or small double circle postmarks. All
these postmarks, wllich gcnel·ally had the
town naDle in Romnn c:lpit:lls, were now
used as cancellers. The regulations prO
vided tlJat the towu postm:l.rk had to be
pu t twice on each letter, once to cancel the
stamp and a second time alongside, for
better legibility. 'l'llis rule was generally
observed until it was abolished in 1859.
'Vhen new postmarks beeame necessary,
first dated boxed postmarks as well as
small single circles or small double circles,
:Ill ,\";th Roman capital town names, were
provided by the postal adminishation, as in
tllo pre-stamp period. 'i'he pre-stamp straight
Hnc postmarks fl t·e known on stamps from
almost all post offices, boxed dated post
lllflrks from about 40 post offices - those
of the city of Hannover in llart also showed
the year d:1te or the 1Iour,- small single
circles from about 30 tOWIlS and onI:r .'1

few small double circles, 311 with R-omun
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t.rpe town names. In the second half of
1851, a new tYlle of pOsllllflrk was intro
duced, large double circles - 27 to 280mm.
- with the town umne in Homan capitals
all(] the date in figures - <lay and month
- in the center; a few had the hour at
bottom between the circles, partly Witll
added "Abcnds" or "Nachts". Until thc
middle of 1855 all llew post offices and
!llmost all ,\"hich alre!ldy existed were sup
plied by the postal administration 'with this
lICW type of postmark, so that it exists
from flImost :lll post offices. Middle of
]855 a gcncral cllan~e ill the postmarks
stndcd to tuke place. 'I'he impractical Ro
maH type postmarks - whiel} accumulated
ink <ll"ound the serifs of the letters and
thorefore were difficult to clean - gra·
tluall)' were replnced by postmarks 'with
inscriptions in sans-serif t;ype. The first
such postmarks were smnll single circles,
v~lr;yillg in diameter from 18 to 24mm.j
th<,y had the date in figures - da~r and
month - in the center, in a few cases
with added hour or "Nncllts". About 30
towns received this type of postmark which
was followed late in 1857 by small double
circles of 221'6 to 241111ll., with the town
llame in sans-serif letter"s. 'l'hese douhle
cil·cle postmarks ]13d the date in figures
- day and month - in the center and
the hour at bottom bctween the circles, or
they had small circles or other ornament·s
instead of the hour indicntioni a few :had
the indication "~aellts" between ornaments.
From the cities of Hannover and lIildes·
he,im there exist such postmarks with ''E''
at left and "X" at right ("Urief-Kastcn"=
"Letter Box"), from the former also with
"X" and "R" (probably standing for
"Xaeht·Kasten"::::::Night Box). About 80
post offices used this type of postmark.
Two double circles, inscribed GEESTE·
l\ro~J)E·ZOLLVEREIN· and GEESTE
MUXDE*FREIHAFEN*, with date and
hour in center, also belong to this group.
About 1860 there appeared at a small num
ber of post offices a. conspicuous type of
large boxed postllwrk, 50mm. long, with
tIle tOWli lwme in sans·serif lettel's anel
the d.nte in figures - day and month -,
sometimes with added hour. Less than 20
post offices received sucb postmarks and
they seem to have been in use only for 3.

shori, period, which is not surprising in
,-iew of their unJlandy and disproportionate
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sizej they are aU scarce to rare.
A few postmasters had their own ideas

about the c:mcelling of stamps and, ob
dously illfluenced b)- foreign examples,
used special cancellers of their own. Such
caseH are known from Freden 3.Dd ~ordcn

(single circles without inscription), Boegel
(3·ring without inscription), Melle (i-ring
without inscription), BUllde (negative seal
with ::Irms on a shield) :'\.n(l a few morc
(another seal, a grid, etc.) exist, of which
the origin is unknown. .AJI were used for
short periods only and urc scarce to rare.

On all issues, wc can occasionally find
manuscript c3llcellations, simple lines or
CI'QSfsCS, and also often town name, date
and even year. Such canccllations were made
fOr ".3riOU8 reasons, omission of cancella
tion by the post offiee wllcre the mail was

. posted, temporary lack Or unfitness of the
rcgular llOstmark, etc.; they are scarce,
especially when the town name is written
on the stamps.

The lette'r collecting agencies, which
started to operate in 1853, generally used
no postma.rks but put their name and the
dllte - if at all - in manuscript on the
letters. III only a few Mses did letter col
lecting agencies usc POSLllllll'ks, usually
new dateless straight lines, first in Roman
c:"Lpitals, from 1855 in sans-serif capit.'llsj
It few other singular types also are known.
Only two such postmarks had the inscription
"Hriefsnmmlung" in nddition to the town
lIfune, ll<lIuely, double circles with double
onter circle, always without date indication,
which are known from H::llnclworden and
- much rarer - Neuland, where they
were used around 1863.

The travelling post offices from 1853
used straight lines in R-oman capitals, with
date and trip number - I to IV - be

tween the names of the terminals of the
line. Two types exist, one in whieb the
figure of the day is sep::nated by a dia
gonal liuc from the month, the other whieh
Iws periods after the figures. FoUl' dif·
fercnt line indications can be found: HAN
NOVER-EMDEN, TIANNOVER-GEESTE
MUNDE, HANNOYRR-HARBURG and
HANNOVER-CASSEL, all also vice-versa.
'l'ho place of mailing was marked along
side such postmarks in mlmuscript, but on
thc line lIamlO\'cr-Geestemiinde postmarks
were also used which showed the abbre
dated route terminals on one line and the
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nalUe of the station where the mail was
posted on the other, d.ate llod trip number
between. Four different kinds exist in this
type, namely BREMEN HVR.·GM., GM.
HVR. BREMEX, BREMEN GM.-HVR. and
GM.·JIVR. GEESTEMUNDE. About 1860,
simi1:'lr kinds of postmarks were introduced
Oil the HaulIo\"cr-Harburg line, but the)'
wore boxed and had tbe inscriptions in
salls-serif capitals. Two kinds exist, HAR
BlTR-G H.-HVR. and HARBURG HVR.-H.

F'ieldpost l1laJ'king8 were also used after
]850, namely in 1858, 1864 and 1866. III
1858, during man'euvers, the pre-stamp
stmight linc KON. HANNOY. FELD-POS'l'
WllS agaill used, t.his time as canceller with
a llnge double circle stamped ~110l1gside,

from whid} the town name was removed.
Durillg the wars of 1864 :lIld 1866, a llew
small double circle with 'sans-serif inscrip
tion, K. HA~OV. FELDPOST, with date
in center, was in use.

'I'he post offices 011. {oreig·", soil continued
to usc the same types of postmarks as the
domestic post offices.

The special markings of the pre-stamp
period were mostl)· continued after 1850
:1ll<1 a llumber of them were occasionally
also used as cancellers. As such, the RE
COM:MANDIRT, FRANCO as well as some
ratc mar'kings call be found, the EK
markings .:lnd the circular date mark
ings, which normally were added to the
dateless straight li1ll3 postmark alongside
the stamps. Tbey are all scarce to rare
on stnmps.

}'Or the Envelopes, special regulations
existed for the cuncelling. The envelope
stamps were not to be cancelled but the
pOshmlrk applied to the top right corner
of the envelope. As long as the envelope
stamp was in tbe top left corner, this
worked satisfactoril.r and we rarely find
cancelled envelope stamps, but those be

C3me more frequent between 1861 and 1863
wholl the position of the envelope stamp
was moved to the top right corner of the
ellvelope. But generally, the large majority
of all ell\'elope stamps remnined nncan
celled. '1'11e same was the ease for the city
mail letter sheets and envelopes, on which
various postmarks of the city of Hannover
call be found alongside the stamps. Thc
imprinted stamps on the money order cards
were 3lso not cancelled but the postmark
usually a.pplied elsewhere on the cards.
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The ink used for the cancellations was
first generally black, wilh :l. few red can
cellations as scarce exceptions. This changed
in 1852, whell with decree of April 23,
1 52, blue ink W3.S intro<luced for all post
marks. Therefore, from then 011 blue ink
was the regular color. After 1852, black
was an exception and still more so was
red, although a few post offices continued
to use both regulad)'. Other colors we
know of only in the Mac of registI'ation
markings, which also eOllle in a distinct
magenta slutde.

Of the stmight line postm:nks, a numb~r

exists olll.y on the 1850 ] gg a nd only ill

bl:l.ck, ·while ahout htllf of them come aIs!)
in blue and 011 tlle 1851 issue. The boxe<l
postmarks with Roman type inscriptions
<':lIllC in black and blue :lUd so do the
small single circles with Roman type in
scriptions. Of the large double circles, all
come in blue and nbout one third also in
black. The small S:llls·serif single circles
of 1855 nnd the small s:ms-serif double
cireles of 1857 almost exclusi,-ely are fOlmd
ill blue and the large boxed sans-serif post
marks .arc knowll only in blue. 'fhe can
cellations of the trnsclling post offices
and of the fielcl 110st offices arc ulso nl
ways in blue.

A characteristic Idn<1 of Hall over call
cellation c::m be foulld ill tIle 1Jl'ecancellcd
stl.lmps which al'c known of nil issues. 'f",o
I'casons are gi\'cn for tlle use of prcc..'l.n
celled stamps, which were employed only
by the poswl clerks Oil lettCl's posted against
p::J.,}'lIltmt ill cash and on which the postnl
clerks themselves wcre obliged to affix the
stamps. The one renson is the saving of
work, the other the IHe"ention of uncan
celled stamps slippillg through, as this
entailed a fine against the careless postal
clerk, whell it was disco,'ered by a COIl

trolling postal official. Thc precancelling
WflS either done by pen strokes ~ mostly
horizontul or vertical, usually applied with
the help of a ruler to full sheets of st.'lmps
- Or by regular dateless l)ostmarks, es
pecially the stl'aiglJt lines, while other types,
cspecially dated OIlCS, ate rate exceptions.
As such prec.ancelled stamps are never tied
and generally llavc Ollly part of a postmark,
they usually can be easily recognized on
letters. This is the only way in which they
Mil be collected because off cover it is
generally difficult if not impossible to
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prove that a. stamp was precancelled. Pre
cancellation by pen lines comes only on
the issnes 1850 to 1855-56, while precan
cellation b~y postmarks can be found on
nIl issues, but on the later olles mucll less
frequently; around 1863 prceaneelliJlg seems
to h:lXe stopped a.lmost entirely. Ahout two
dozcu post offices arc knowlI to ha'\e used
the first kind of precancellation aud also
:lbont two dozcn t.he srcond kind; only a

few used both kinds. 'I'he least scarce arc
all }Jrecancelled 19-9 and 19, scarccr al'e
the Ij;·Wtll, Ij15th And Ijl0th of 18Gl,

while the samc values of 1855·56 and thc
2ft and 3g of 1850 m'O llluch scarcer. The
3pf, ;"::;g IIml 109 v:l1ucs ,Ire ::111 unknown
jHcc:wcelled, as nre the rouletted 2g alHl 3g
of 1864. Wilen prccnncelled stamps were
used, I)CI1 cancelled olles often rccci\'ed a
Jlostmark as second cancellation. With
stamps preca.necllcd by a. postmark we find
either the same postmark aJongsicle on the
('o'-er or another one lie..'l.ring a date. Some
times the precancellntioll is in black ink 

sC\'Cral post offices continued to use black
ink ouly for prectlllcellation after 1852
while the postmark on the letter is in
l)\ue ink.

When we make a 8UTVCy of the cancella,

tionN on the variou!! issues and stamps, we
fillCl that the ]gg of 1850 comes mostly
with straight line cancellation in black.
Othel' types of cnncellation arc scarcet·;
blue C::Jncellation is rather scarce a.nd rerl
cllllcellution is r::tl"e. On the ]851 issue, it
is the other ,yay around, blue cancellation
is the rule and black cancellation is COll

sidcrably scarcer. Although we still find
lllany straigllt linc postnmrks on this isslle,
ill black and bluc, the dominant type on
this issue is the largc double circle in bluc,
with a. spri.nkling of boxed and other types.
On the 1855-56 and later issues straight
line postmarks :lee scurce exceptions. The
1855·56 issue shows the large double circles
still in the DHtjorit.r of cases, but boxed
postma.rks as well as small single eircles and
double circles, all in blue, can be found
from a numller of post offices. On the
18G9 and 1864 issues, lar'ge double dl'clcs
as well as small single circles ancl double
circles, all in blue, Ilre equally frequent
and only a small fraction of stamps can
be found with other postmarks or cancelled
in b1:lCk.

When Pru.ssia, took over thc postal service
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in Hanover on Oct. 1, 1866, the use of the
postmarks was continued at all post of
fices. 'fherefore, the last used double a11(1
single circles, ,;1, few boxed posfmarks and
even a few straight line postmarks as well
J)S the travelling post office markings can
also be found on Prussia stamps alld ell
velopes of the 1861 issue, all in blue, about
10% also in blu.ek. The blue ink was gradu
ally replaced by bbck ink, so that on the
stamps of the North Ge1"-Jnan Confederation,
from Jail. 1, 1868 to Dec. 31, 1871, practi·
cally ull old Hanorcr postmarks - whiell
were still in use at about 95% of the fot·
mer H::l.Ilover post offices - now can 1)0
found in black and Ollly about 60% also
in bluo. On the stamps of the Ger1nan
Ernpire, from Jan. 1, 1872 all, about 80%
of the Hanover post offices sti1l used their

. old postmal'ks, with a few except,ions all
only in bl::tclc On tho 1875 issue, about
olle third of the old postmarks were still
in use but they were now withdrawn :It
a faster ratc J)nd the last ones aro reported
used in 1880. 'Vlth tllCm nlnisbetl the last
}'erninder of tho 'independent HmlOver postal
selTiee.

The litcrature concerning Ha,no\-Cl' stamps,
stat,ionery .and postmarks is extensive,
hut it is quite ovol'shndowed by thc com
pilation in tho Kohl Handbook, the work
of E. Hoffman, and one of the hest, if
not the lJcst of tile monogrnplls of the en
tit"c handbook. Unfortunately, no English
translation of this section of tJIC handbook
was published. It 'is so all encompassing
that other literature about the adhesives
is of little importance. For the envelopes,
Carl Lindenherg's "Die RriefumschHige del'
deutschcn Staatell", Wllich in volume II
also deals ·with Hallover, although published
in 1895, is still the most valuable source of
informatiOll, The most comprehensive book
,about postmarks, pre-stamp and cancclla
tions, is "llanlloversche Post-Stationon" by
GerlJal'd Muller, published in 1035. With
these three books, the Hauover collector has
all ho needs, provided t,hat he can read
German, as tllCl'e is nothing of comparab!e
value available in Englisll.

In the Scott Catalog there are listed 25
different adhesives of Hanover. Eighteen
of them :l1'e priced J1igher ullused than used,
three aJ'e priced the same allcl only four
cost, more used than unused. Of the U11

used stamps, the most expensive one is the
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199 of 1850 ($200), the highest priced
used stHmp is the 109 of ]861 ($80). Un
used there are tOil stamps priced $10 or
less, fi\'e $5 or Jess, two $2 or less and
one 45c; usod eighteen stamps arc priced
$10 01' less, eight $5 or less, four $2 or
less :l.lld two 50c or less. 'rhe listed ad
hesh..-os complete total unused $7G5 and
uscd $340; jf we always take the cheapcst,
unused or used, the total is only $290,
Therefore, a collector of modcrate means
will encountor J10 great di.ffieulty ill get
ting tho country complete, although for
really finc condition he will have to pay
close to full catalog, The specialist, of
courso, ·will have to invcst quite a sum or
money to get a si~able collection and the
l:ngest Hanover collection in exifltollce is
yaJued well in six figures.

I-Iano\'cr is not only onc of the most
intercsting' alld philatoliealty rewarding
couJltries hut, its colOl'fllJ ~tlld heautiful
stamps make it the esth'etical1y most satis
factory among the Old German States. '1'1Ic
attracti \'e net.work issue, with its bOTtlers,
is tlle esthetic llighlight of such a collection,
but philatelically the multi-colored frank
illgs, tlie llUlllerous splits :llld the cancella
tions are lIO less fascimlting. When a col·
lector is in a finfmcial position enabling
him to sponu il'eely, lie call assemblo a
rCl.llly lal'ge Hanover eollection anu. achieve
one of the ~eniths of collecting, because
in no othor Oh1 Gel'llian State call he ob
tain su{'l! :n1 attractivc and enchanting
disl)lay, It is a real pleasure to look at a
intelligently uuilt and :lrrungod Hanover
collection. '1'ho collector of smaller moans
ean profit from this attrJ)ctiveness by re
uucing the staudarcl of condition, which
will enable 11im to acquire a representative
showing with a smaller expenditure. But
in any event, Hanovor is an ideal country
for tlle specialist and jf he lias rcat devo
tion :md sufficient means, he will he aule
to aflflemble a colloction which hl respect
to appearance will be superior to the spe
cialized collections of most other countries.

(Ncxt: XIX. Heligoland)

FRIEDL EXPERT COMMITIEE

522 Fifth Ave" New York 36, N. y,
Expertizing of Foreign Stamps

Terms free on request
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